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THE HATRED OF T~E WORLD, THE PORTION OF THE LOnD's
REGENERATED PEOPLE.

" I have given them thy word, and the world hath hated them, because they
are not of the world, even as I am ,not Of the W9rld." John ~vJi. 14.

THESE words are all address from the Lord Jesus 'Chri~t.to his
divine Father, and it must be obvious, that the persons he speaks
of are not all men genc1'ally, 'for at the time they were spoken, all
men had not had the word given to tbem, aud 'Tt must be equally
obvious, that those who are hated by the world, must be a distinct
people from those by whom they are hated; and tbat those whom
he describes as b€ing " not of the world," must be a distinct
people from tbat vast multitude who ar.e of the.world, \"'"ho " liv,e
'without God in the world," and who desire and seek for. nothing
better than what the world can give.
Now, by referring to the
first part of this chapter, we shall find, that the rlersons of w~om
our Lord speaks in the text, and the whole way through the chap~
ter, were the Father's gift to him, and a distinct people,from others.
In tbe second verse, speaking of himself as tbe Son of God; as man
and Mediator; he says to his Divine Fathel', " Thou hast given
him power over all flesh, that he should give eternal life. to as.many
as thou hast given him." And in the 6th verse he says, "I have
manifested thy name unto the m6n which than gavest me ollt of
the world; thine they were and thou gavest them me." The persons then, of whom our Lord speaks, are his by the Father's gift of
them to him; a: people given him' out of the world, and distinct from
the great mass of mankind- oU,t of, Ol' from whom they are ~Iected
few indeed in number, a mere remnant, " a little flock," wben
compared to them; aQd )'et when all met together and placed at
Christ's rigbt hand in' the day of juJgment, their number shall be.
what no man can nUIOber, and their voices shall be like the sound of'
many waters. Rev. xix. 6. And this transaction was in eternity;,
this gift of" a remnant." of mankind, was, before the world began..
Sup.-Vol.II.
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Th~- F;ther, to whoin'thin1\s!fhtul..ef .ar'e thensaiii'e"ll~'JtllihgMrpr~'seht~
pitched 'bis' 1o've upon "a portloYi ort:hlaMdndWh'om he 'l:li,dJfoi1eknbw,
in preference 'to others, a:fid'forekrreJing'/also, tb~t tbe first That}' he
desi:kbedi t'd'form • thou<+h m'atle":1ft'er llis '<h'vn lir'n1t<Te l and(in;~fis oWn

e

'
likeness;' wbuld l c61'nmi si't1,' 'dnd:% ti'sl)~xp'b'se ' filliildf 'and1h!,sll:Ie:.
,scenlJ'ant's t? the l)tinishmeil'tr~flet'i?r~artlelftb~1whh:h>he Ijad;de~'J;~ea
shou;ld be H thefWa'ges 6f sin 1...1' ~hW!ptop\:)sed t'e'" his"c'61eq'tlalVaBd
co~eter'n-al'So~[ tBtg'i,'e'meSe~10~3'~et'S,afH1ht~)
ltl..verhl hi In', in dl:'d. ~r.\
v
. •
that they migbt be preserved in, i~ and Iby hi'm, fraill the tuin ~nd
de~nu'Ctiotil\vlHtl\'Hl~firSt ffJI5ltlW f\tU woblcl enta,j}\ U'j:lon manltincl.
And' i[)'6t'd~rthatlitmight app~ar itb' ibe with his own full cor"i'sefie,
the Father bid 'him ask t'hese persons \)f him. "Ask of'rne,r's\fjfd
he, and I shall give thee"the heathen for thine inheritarfc~~!ah~d,'tHe
utt~r'rrost parts l oHM' earth far tby,pbSsession." Psahlhi. '8:,n(And
the' Sqil '~~ing one ~ith the Fatbei', ana' therefore lovin'g'tneJsa'me
'objeel's\ asked "tlie~e pet'sons as 'h<jst>d~sess'i'olJ, ,in or{]e't,that l1e:Jfhl~nt
i
be th~W,rl
Sa.viour·'
I,an'd
accor'dlnj,{b'r . the Father' 'Cl' 0C"~VeJ;;hilWlli'is
,
, , - J
i t
heaft$(:fesWe~1 ahd "did not 'withhold the request of his l lij1s.f'
'Psalull xIxi] 2. ' .Alla he 'got I thetil~ and \\las'weJII satisfi't~d witipHfu
gimibf\t!l~em, alid 'said;>" The Iln;'s arefaBell'U!lto"rilJ'in pl~tisint
'pl1fce;-:1 'yea, '1 lihve' it gdodlyher'iti:ige. "Psalm: :Xvi! 6. And thOl]~h
Ith:ese"per'$ods~'b'?,,'r~a:sdn bfl 1he'll' fal!l' ~ n ,-A cl am ,'inherit froht~ Hrth' a
cotrhp'e hature~ and co1nfe if!to' t~~ wor'ld with tHe fitst1man"s'Jih
cl~'aiVi1rg Y\:0"theln,lind '1 '" go "l.lstl'ay as soon as they. at'e b()rrl;~'
Psalrinviii: 3, '. anePgO' Sin i't! sin ltiW stopped' bygnice,,;l I)e~H~S'"'Ieve'r
sibbe1his Fathei~'s gift of1them'tbhiirrl, 'Considered,th~m as bi~ "pecit'.
Har ~relisu,re~"," hisj'ewel's, lHld "an inheritance" wit!)' wbicIY1be is
'friUyJ sati~fi'ed'.lO #OcPtlie 'F~the'i:lfdl'eklii9wlh1t the fall 'of these olJjel:;rs
of hlSTbvkiu tHe( first' hlan Adam-/'proposed it to his '$an'1'ftha( he
shb~ld'takeupordiimla human' bbdy, whid ,he had prepar~~"tor
Him :'Hej). x.''S; ot rh other'WOFds; that he'snoulU assnin!e thJ'h'a.
ture of thos y gi'V'€IHb"hirn,i in 'ortler that he might fulfi'l the Wh6~e
laWarH:FwiIl b'fGoH asJtheir suret-y, head and representa'iive"wnifh
}j'yrt~as9~'Of,eh,elt'faH;lt'r~yf\roh]~be t~'? twec:k 'todo. fq~,tlje~~d~~s;'; ,
aWd"~hat' He 1;l1d~ld'fhen~make an aton'ement for theIr SlllIS, the Ht'ghffHfat'could be made', by suffering the penalty of death for tHem;
fra'rWl~fthe!Fathet~on: ree~~ViAg ,the Son's conserlt
these stipuhtt'ed
'~;Jrlditi611sl, entered 1Hto a coven'ant' with hiinl'and promised Hint
fOr' llis 'chosen ones'fthat they should waFlt no' good t'hing :' Wa't1a'1I
'il\ino'g
'ah~uld wOtkl'ltolfeth~l' for t'heir I1 b.dtlc ,:' tbat fall .tnei¥'lsHls
I:>
r
'
l:>,
I
'.,
,\
~homd'!V+e pard'oned';1 and that he woillij Clccountthem as"righteo'ps
a~ t'lli! S$>h; his rigIHe'orisbes-s1bei'ng lrrtf>uted ',6 them; that1 i th'ey
I>slfuft!WI1fe alPtapgl'ft!ol' 1iiru''to''khbwll'llhn 1as1 tli&i'r'cbfeMnt '<Sod;
'·MeI'iJvWili'ihe S6h ,fo~'1§"al\l~tlbn ~ r&p,ellt bit th~'lr~ Jiils evatigelickHy' ;
,~rlaH'Q ~h~ltH15y sndbl:d'lb{(veJ'strliiJ'g·tm~lhi]}~r~lfd~t~}f'them to w'dlkJiri his
"s't~tbte'~WaiJ'~f Iteep1lHs JlJa~1iMt~pana,'Ifer~dvereiJ.nlf~~l1~nd h6Hness
to °tbe":e'Ml ; ~ahd>.J.as:i~y ,IJtllt4 F atil'ie1'~_~h)ifUsedl'fne/Son t'fot\ his' elect,
eternal life; and that. it' should be pUt1iiito')his .hands Ifor 'them.

do'

g'
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'r 4 nd, is, it"so" th~b~t-h<},~eAwh9mi G9,(.ktlhercfJ3!~her;,loved .fil'O:m.'ev&~
la,st,i,ng-",..p;rrd) g~¥EJ:do"Qjs.rSon.tQ'5\;>~§aViedrrIDy.~ir~. all'M whom he
}fpit.~i tqi9itR.s1lf'll9i1Jd,c~jueJiqtQlthe'~I1\E!~osa~i,e, and hath: ohtallJed

~ty~nA1Jflj~j1Q;loAt:ioJll;fQr,.J,.I;l,eGj'j{fju)d~wrj)m .i.fl Ihis;0w,I'1)good,.tirm'e'1be

!eg~q<imtirpJ-)~/,Yl.~!l1'¥9r:P),j'l~~),~ (€,,!f,QQtuJll!J!,yeaHs ;\;>Jh.tbe p@wer ofghis

g1"ace,<:tn d , ~iHrlt)dfr8;1l>lflrnQo,g v\:)~m~n'}.of th,eJ.woddj,ltolbe, alpoou:J~5l1fnPP\'i1lQ}(I.lJ,~!l~Jf;,~oblivetAl: lihi~ Jpraise ·here, and, aft.erwards.
)JY~fl'o~lJnp,.unjpln !tt(jJ{}'i.1 j I§A.1jt'~o,. tb'llatbese p~oplejs~ hOJONCd ~f
,GQg, 'f1J1 s~ I)lg~!:J' i{~\)o\JIljt:cl h}Jdilllil;l, ~l~etbe obJects1 of ,tbewodd s
~~/}y~qJ"r1441~BGlmlstri 1J.I}~rhitn$elf· saId," The world hath ~hacted
1Oern, becaus~ th&y,jtre no.t of the world, even as I am not>ofthe
world,''. . \¥ol)dly mq), ~~0 aPt?' uljlder the influence of Satan,ltne
god 'of this ~orld, and, wh6,are>l~d, by t1w spirit of It,, and al~e taken
:»P \viPl'.th e ,t,hi'ngs~@t;iit,fa:u..dJ live,.w~tl~Ol1t God in it;, these hate thl~
'Pe;o.pl~l<fUlomv,G)Q~[b<}s",Qi'Ollen'OJlt,;Q( It he world, and eJfechutlJlj'
~alled~y, hi8<g.rjl4e{r:.ol1llamQ.ng'lfthe m~n of it ;.secretIYJ plot a~ainst
t\~e!TIJ; efejoilftf at>lat)j7Ie:qil'~bat b!OJals;t;helJ);~ ?utch at an»> thingHwirh
~l],i~qJRJr~t.)ro~cft:\llt~wm ;.. Iand, sGrup!elnot to say~. flU/mann:er of
e,vjl .pJrlt11'1pl,Ffali\d ~p p.Q 'l:li tJ;Ja\une,lilot eVil to tqem ;' and t.beyUtIlus;t
expect, that as it has been so from the ;timei \\I,hen' Adam!s, fi\ist>:bol'n
s~o~ ~1<:Jw,llJ~~n?J;hyr, sq~t \Ylill ,pe 1~1)";id)J;ag.es; a'nJ(in all pl.aces., "If
1h~.%q,~I~",JlilJCli:YO,\l, say,&~ Chrj$1{ ..to".\iJis ,gisaj p(c!>, ye k fl0W ,tbdt'it
JJatep,rp ©.~ lB.lff;gm. ~ b9fll e:9\yfs:\P ;;f(i6 tY~l"\v,€lre 9f ,the w arid, the. w'orlcl:
'}'9 u ld lovl1n h}~~W,fiI.;etji peCflUJlI" y~ lli'e,. rlOt of, the world, bot I
have '!JlOsel~1yqlhC;lU,~.OJltQt:l)'~qd~&, tJwrefore"tue ,world' hateth you.
~{pe ~~fY;an&As"ARhg.~GIlI\t;I/.t'Q~nr!\;t.}S 140:r.d)'nif t.pey have persecuted
fll$.' t~ey'w~IJv¥I~(hPi~rsj:ClJte ~~\J."\rJoh!l XN'.IIS. If, he then, who
was so muc~~p~,(-Rfti'h;1~I~~opJe'll1ip€\"soo~ll'\lorthrand gr~atness, was
9a<~ed by. she 'W9rj~, qjs'~eo,plel~.holil1d,"n'oHbink it hard or strange if
'ihey ar,e fi~ted to,9.J' If tbey ~e1@ng.etL to the ,world ,were of the same
spirit aAd .princi !Jles! wa,lkjog- with the throng in the broad. road that
• Jeadeth to destruction j. s~eking the hono-rs qnd distinctions of. the
w~ld: c,()~rti,llrq..itS.~p'pl;au>,,~, grasping its gains, and greedy,of its'senSU~tlitlfi:S; u?~ w<;J,ljjdw,911Jd lox~ thOl;n" fore.the world loves his own;
,;;~'il~,:S'l~tlYr)~lf,ekloye;s.(itsf1ike;"s,o rrhe ,men on. the, world! love' eae!l
Sl~eeM H~r,s~ns",and .'~pp)p,a.ny" an~ ~on,versat'lon~ an.d hate, tho~e
mWlJ<lJ,.Y s.fi!?,ara.tedJv9W th!? worlcl,JU elec,tlpI'I,' and.,who-are n'Jam,.
K)s~: s2rPbJlft'egt,u,al ,vpcatIO)1 j,nay"not only:,cloes'ouf; ,Lad rfortl'~.sn"h)'~lkFe(m\€t>Rf tn€)' hatr,e,d" apd p~rseau-tIOH they wilLIC;llways
~ef:tI~V~~~oltl t.:.~e, \'ljqdd, blH c,alt upqn IthelD,tQ..j,r~oice at it, as et
~?,k,:!'lnf),.[,~{~t1ffit'1,gfn,gl:tQ"hiS,fa~ilff) (o,r~hom 'hearvenJi~, in "reserve.·
l~J~I~;'
cr..<hgr~ ,y,l$;)salPtqe,,~o h1S,dlsCJRle~;,Wlh~lllPen shall patf,l you;,
fifuC\l . ep ,ttlyy),sI'lal,l ~p.ar~~e"Y0lL;Jr;o(U}theIl';' co.mpany) and shall
:repr~ac • you, ~~.d ca~,!p,Irl~ i y.our, nilme ,as., eval,,', tor tb,e ,Son of
~altJ ::f8!'it 2~eJol.ce~.IYJ':'\ln '1GhaJ: da!y~ 1jl 11d, ,l eapJLor;'J9Y"; f,dr behold,
~4Hr.U~~"Y..'M-q·).~gEi1>atlfirl;rbeaven.'~"('.'~ltiI,d~t,~~d\heiSaj?',1'5 .Woe'li~to
)'J>~t1:iJ,i~,:~UeYW~spall,sBe~w,ell of:YOU.)f ~uke VII. 22, .26. Se,e
kare mdee.d I'll ,the, numbe11 of the

wA(j(~eep;I:w'~fpc;~dM~ha.t ~'9!t
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Iw"d'Slre(i)pIejrtrfot}wJhJ'i1mlltJtld\(e~ jS1firlwreser!vel,;,oseel,t6i it';! Byl that
nil(f'whicht he ba:9fgi{vent~n/t,he:J<1leX'lJ. "1",(.lTJj6.fare\l~dt cif Ithe !'ti;'orld~
eVI(m"as,I am n(!);t of'~heIW(ljr)rd(;'''; 'It Isltl'Ue,lihtieeH"V6f"'th~11ge'st'bf
the L<ilrd's Ir~ge1rret'at\!i:l pedpll:i!vwho'haVfe nIJ-ad@ \thg'gre~.'t~sr'aa'v!mce
In,graoe an:d! l\(I)lI.ne'ls, it'hay(~"e' iibifs-Cl. \,>,el'fect irl'th'elr,\,IC!-l1t; liild
versfltionlCin the'wor,ld~ 6r ,ser~:ly.atidn f,tiOlll' it'; '38 'he"wi;t(;1 for'J they
stau'd atJa g.re~t distht1Ge:'~llomrJhi'fl:l,'jaJjd(lit '~i'IHJ'o~.Jjl:d:i'Wtfhe,V's'6
him as l~e is, 't~;lt they will be!e~ilct~~y lIik~ ~lin~{bIJ tl!at'ltr~?sfb'f'rpib!p
and assllliilattng sIght of 'h1mfNVHlct:{ they'wtf,l ,JHi-dY. ()~ Yef 'eVen
in 1tMs world, there is so'me Jiked~ssd)'etWi':'~nHljtb an(Pt\hehf;)'!~rid
Wine» compared to the men of the world, ~vhose Jb~oghts~fhopes~
atlu happiness are in it, and not beyond it, i~ may be saia, t~'ey are
!fHi"tt(}f «,he' worIt); even as he Was not of·the'worJd,
See
it, my
friends, that ye are not of the world,' nor in friendship with it, nor
lp.vcl it" for ,. The frienushi p o~ ,the lworld isenm'ity with God, who'S013Ver t berefdre will be a frj'errcl (jftth~world~ is' the 'er:lerhy 'of God."
~a-m~s iv.' 'J.. alld if any man )ov~the 'w6rltl, the'love of .ttie ~athcr
~s notlin hin!; for all that is ill the lkiorld, the lust of' tIle flesh, ~nd
Ithelmlv.6f ,~he eyes,' and'tbe pl'ide:',M 'I'ifej islndt Of the'Fathef, but
is of the world!' u,.Johtl1i: 16~1
,\, I r
,I ' ,
'
My, friel'Jds, if"you are indeecl i'l'l rhe ntimher:'of Gotl's"~Ho5en,
caI'ledi, rcg>enerated 'l~eople,1'6tP,vill, thro'U'gh the eff~t:tuaPtvorkitJg
of the Srj1nt of gtace, become mortified 'it/lyom affe6tions1fb'those
!lusts, which ruled over you in: tlre time of~your Ignol"ance1an'd 'es1JraLlge'm'ent" from G'o(L ,y ou w'i1JI(gtowJrtior\~lraritl tn'or:eJil:I'eid to
;self, with all its faLse ambiti'od add gr6\-eJri'ng'views, arid tbble and
,more at a distance fro'[}\ tire ~if'e and spirit ''of th,~VyH.rld, a'na will
tremble lo follow'id ma'xlrn~ anthbltil\~ 'idJits'7ilifl;t'lts\1"lrv, (.i'd
Yinu will be taught, and' 1')('>1: Jdrily11ta'tlglnfl b~t'irilJl1c'ed~(jt6'I'o'ok
up011'ea rth a& a str~n~e pla(:e) where cverY'6hjecWpre\;'e?ts'a 8a'n ..
ger,!al'ld,almost every step a 'si'llire; as a regiOi'l"now f1ir\fl:biii'tI~~
.sun' of righteousnes~, where your spiritual 'fla'tt(re1 is e3.:)?blse)d~tb'
storms, and YOI~l' hew life to deadeni\Jgcol~I;.in1\;h:ortl as"'a :h'6WI'ing-{wildernc$s,'.""here" no s'l)iritoal herb ' g't'owsb{6'tVydl~\' soill~IJ1Hii:
11'mm you r OWl[) country
I
"~I'" ev~r'¥
2.",I
mmt. dal'l Y (escenc'
'a bOVe'i anuhi where
kintiJ ofr'e1'1Crn y ,. and every species of barrehnes§'!'watit;'anl:I 'edlp,f:i:-.
ness, mast contihmd*y be founa; 'LiJ<~ II!lrael')'of 'Ij1l:P: y"l/iItWn
" waiH.le,r in Jthe \",i'lde'rness in a solital'Y way, and 'hrld'hd"ci~~~l
dwell id!l' You 'Wi:Jl be as "strangej"s in a stra:rJge'·~l'a.ri'lf~"ft1m
roust expect to bet)~rMted acc'ordSngly," vValkirlg' tW'r1\tWE~t1Pgf
yom master, ,the :w0;ldll~ilho\:lb per\;eive t~e al.iehlmoIi~ aYi?:I~'1ii~
,cuI€: you, 'an~I' IfJlf1el~h'l'itted,'P!3r!lectlre iyou1tb"aeatb; liiJ'd'r. el ber
the, innIDcency'1}(1r' 'tbe ' usHulnesS"o"f yohrilives
sc'rC'Jh'
t
'its censure', or 's;,lVe you fr6h'J' its'maljgility~· me (Ill" ,j,ISW'Iqf)"J.
.> :But, be ot{g9(l)d\C'bee~, lmy Ol'lfj,st~an f'l'ienQs,'.:.!L<j.let a
"vVfi.. ~
and/this ,v.o~Ic.frwjt~:<illti>~~lg~icl~d ~?y's, jlslp6lpp:~'rla'p'rf~l~~j)lJ.I!lH~~'
a way, and you shaH see III m 'iv hom y6tifi sdUls JblVl!, ,l an£!') main>
ll-ke him.' ;Yet a l<ittl'e 'W'hHe~ail'd you sH~U~be!clenv\:'fedff~olni'tHe
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tabernacle of clay in which you are pent up, and in which you
~, gro.an. being burqened," and sha,ll hewit\l Christ, and behold his
glory. Yet a little while, and you shall have addressed to you
those transporting words, H CqlP~ ye j:)lessed of my Father, re!:eive
the king~om prepared for :you from the foundation of ~he world."
" Well done, good. ~nq faithful serv,ants, enter ye into the joy of
your Lo,r~,.",
" ,
lr,
H-dr.
., .
ELAH.

.

.
....
.".,..-'000......----.
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To tlte E'dztors of the Gospel Magazine .
'''.CHRIST ALJ,., ../i.NI,> IN Jl.LL."~PAUL.

MR. EDITOR,

'

JT'is ,fl ~u~t:of:gi;~at' ignorance, find, t}IB n,Jost stupid blindne!,~ in
anyman~ to supppse for a mO'ment"thjlt a man can do any thmg
to ,.Ie~o.mrr,e~d ,n!t.nwl[ to the f/ivqr
GO?, by any}hing that ht}
can do, or qny
Aclam's face can qq fpr Inm; yet It IS natural for
all men,
va 's\af'e of dark nest' to
think of doing something
.
\
\\ ,while .lin r'c.
jh 1
t? recC?[p\l:end:'th\~rrllt~ Yod,.a~ it is, pr ruch,~ breathe. The P~l,J.
flse;e l~]\,nks hIS g?,PO deeds WJII refqmnl€1l?d bIOI; and the morahst
?epeP9~ J~P9n h~,~, morality, ;, o~h,~r~ v\l;~nIYI r%sume on God's qlcrtry i.'~th~r~ ~hj?1{ they sb'~\l"besaved ~Y ~, PKytended repentance,
~2at I:rH ; ~~~oral)t,Rf .~h,a~~lt Jl(I~,an~ ; Janil(?nlO~r~ ?J:~lude themselves,
ln thm~lng and ~<;1~\,n.S'J?eY1'f~e not \'9 w~~k,e~~ as r~(1ny others are,
for tHeYI nev~r com!,llItte8. enormous ,o.tfencl~s, yet they are gUllty
1
II d,l I ) ' :hJ IT
'Tt!
h
h
o.f wb,a;t ~r~ ca, I~""~IO(!?~ ,HIIence~.: I tulley t Iln k w en t ey come ~Q
cite, by' a few re1tglOus t cerernomes, performed, to atone for theIr
th,u's nropitiate, the'
Divine mercy. What
P·aSfltr<;ri,~6-re's{\6n'!,;1~1IIr1
\l-J ".1ri:":\1tM~
'l'lf! I r lD;., JIW ~11}
a dreadful
1)1(:
u're
of
~uman
nature
lIuch
characters
are! Bradford
,;
v ) I ' 0fI 1I ~ll O '
, ,
the n~f~(j/p~r.t':\'[,,~ald of!}lI s,uch, when gOlllg to be executed, take
aw~y,,~he gl'ace '<:>t yod,.and ~here goes John Bradford. All men,
ever since the fall, attemjJt to les~en theil', own guilt, and magnify
others; 91' lay tl;wir whole blame ,upon God, our f,ather Adam laid
the cause Of his siq upon, God, and the woman that God gave him,
ag?rt? ~'~,?use hers~lf, laid the blame upon t~e se~pent; Gen, .iii.
12,13.· tllld all Adam's race act the same part thiS day, thlllkmg
they are very little' to blame, and think to \l1ake up every breach
w\tll God upon very easy terms, by a partial acknowledgqtent of
thei~ gu'ilt, ai1d thereby reconcile themselves to God, regardless of
anysub,stitu~e t,o dp it fOf them. :r~le scriptu~es condemn all such,
characters, they are detested in the s.igbt of God, he abhors them
t
and all toeir abominations; they are a,s smoke in his nose, a tire
that biirnet11 all the day, I~aiah lxv. 'S.t ano as such their end mus~
be very awful: none ever were, or ever will be accepted of God,
with'out a suitable mediator, and Paull points him out in toe words
we
selected above, who is appointed and approved of God,
and non'e'else evel' will be qccepted of him bl,lt Christ, whQ is qU
and ih all. ' Pe,ter when brought before the Jewish council, in spite
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of their malice and enmity; boldly declares, this is the stone which
was set at nought of yOllt" builders, which is become the head of
the corner. Neither is there salvation in any other, for there is
no (other name under heaven given among men,whereby we
must be saved,' Acts iv. 11,12. And sure I am, that there is no
other way of salvation, nor ever will be. Christ was the grana
object pointed out in all the Jewish sacrifices and ceremonies,
which immediately led to him, all that were taught of God had
their eyes fixed upon Christ the great sacrifice, and none else. And
John the Baptist, when Christ came, said, Behold the Lamb
of-God that taketh away the sins of the world, John i. 29. meaning
'all that believed in him, and none else; and before any man that
day, or this day, can believe in Christ, they mnst be created anew;
Dr. Gill remarks, that the same power that created [the world, is
necessary to new create a ,dead sinrier. And Paul says, and what
is the exceeding greatness of his, power.,touJward, wpo believe,
according to the work ing of Bis mighty power, which' he wrought
in Christ, when he raised hi'm from the dead; Eph'. i. 19,20. What
an evidence of blindness it' is, in any m,lO, to'think b~ dn do that,
which requires an Almighty pbwer alone to 'effect~no [rian can
eontribute an atom toward 'his own conversibrl or s,alvation ; yet
men are deluded, and thinR t'hey Ca'n, and are ~oniinuall'y laying,
if we do not believe,' it is Our own fault, and prorhlse they will repent, f:lnd believe in Christ; leav~' their sinls, 'itnd turn to God; but
tiotjust yet.·L*e :feli'x #itp Ndl, tl,ey beg io b~~0xcL1sed at present, and put it off, to 'some more conv'eni~nt season; but I never
knew any one tb~t ,maCle"su.chiJro?1iseS; tHat an y SUC!l conv,enie~t
season ever came, nor ever will. 'Notwithstahding, tpey are I;:ontlnually urged by some in our.pub'li'& service, to repent, believe, leave,
their sins, and tur~ to God, by which mean's they are coflfirme,d in
their delusion, but all such deluded sinners cal1 110 more repent of
their sin, believe in Chr'ist, turn from SIn, and turn 10 G9d, no'
more th'an they can raise adead corpse, indeJk~dent of an ~lmighty
power, which God wrought, in raising Christ from the dead.,
How different is such doctrine towhat P~ul taught theColossians,
in our text and its connection, " But Christ is all and in ~il.''',He
dId not tell the Colossians to get Christ; they had him, and 'an interest in him, and as an evidence they had put off the old [))an with
Ilis.deeds, and had put on the new man .which is renewed in kn.owledge after the image of hilll that created Him,' C~l iii. 10•. then the
apostle points Ollt'the gl'aiJd cause of all that had lakeh place in
them, and its blessed'effects, which Was a fr~!i~ of Go.d:s g~ace, love
and faV'or towaros.t'heni as individuals, and 110'1 for any excell'ency that
was in them as die cause, but the rich, free, ~overeign grace of God
in Chri'st Jesus; which waa1the sole cause '9f all that had. taken
place. Whe,re there is neither Greek nor Jew, circumcision nor
uncircutncision, barbarian, sCYlhian:' bond nor free, but ~hrist-is
all and in all, ver. 1 L What a blessed ,declaration. The Colossians
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being vile idolators, what God haq recently doneJor them, was a
grand p'foof that their idolatry was no hindrance to God's mercy in
saving'many of them.; on whiGh account Paul reminds them of it:,
to humble them, and draw their hearts to Christ, in gratitude and
praise to him. who was'the meritorious cause of their ;alvation, and
none else, Christ Was aU and in all t we have abundaht proof that
God,'s'grfl;e ~s sO,vyfei~n and free, in the salvation of many of the
worst and VIlest of Sll1ners, and whenever, or wherever it takes
place;" in moral or immoral characters, Christ is all, and in all.
'Vith&ii( him; all 'the human race are miserable, but God the Fa~
tller'has detct'mine.d, that all the human race shall not so continue;'
Th,usspeaketh the Lord' God of nosts; saying, behold the man
whose'name"i~'~hebranch, an'cl ?e s~all ~row up out of his 'place,
and-he..shall bUlld ,.the temple 'of the Lord, even he shall build the
temple of the Lord, a'nd he shall LeaI' the glory. Zech. vi, 1 Z, 13.
And who OUght to 'bmlr the' glory, b,llt tbe' 'ever blessed Redeemer?
The decree is g'ci~le forth, which can' never be frustrated either
~Y me~ 0l devil~: God the Fathe h~s s~"d it, ~nd none c~n hinder
It) Chnst shall near the wbole ~lory; for he IS made of God the,
Father ~o, eVE;ry illd'i\'ld ual believer~ wisdom, righteousness, sanotification.and redemption. 1 COi'. i'. 30. And the Psalmist says, the
fear oftlle Lord is the beginning of wisdom. Psalm cxi. 10. And'
Solomon saYB, the tear of th~ Lor,d is to hate evil. Prov. viii. 13.
And by the fear of the LOJd-, mei) 'depart from evil, Prov. xvi. 6.
which t$,an evidence of true wisdom, and Christ is made to all such
righteousness to justify them, and sancti rication or holiness, for
without holiness, no man can see the Lord, Heb. xii. 10, U. And
what holiness can be intended, but' the Redeemer's; believers are
partakers of his holiness, and to follow holiness must mean to follow
Christ; for no man will ever see God in any, other holiness but his.
Reader, 'mark well wbat follows:-There are many this day, that
plead much for, and boast of increasing' holiness and purity, and
getting more and more like Christ, by increasing holiness and
purity of heart; I think such perso'nsare greatly mistaken in tbeir;view
of holiness in the sight of God; aI[d the ex perience of the inspired
writers, and the most celebrated Christians that I have read or heard
of, the [learer a man lives to God, and is drawn to him, the worse
he appears in his own eyes; wbich ever was, and ever will be the
case of all such; and instead of pleading their increa,ing holiness;
theyare filled with astonishment in viewing their sin and impurity,
which .agrees with the feel,ings ...o f the most, eminen~ saints in the
Old and New Testament. J oh Was an emJOent S<lmt, and knew
that hi if Redeemer lived; but when God favored him with an extra_
or~i~ry view of hi",lself, Job said, Behold I am vile; what shall
I answer thee, I wIll lay my hand upon my mouth. Job xl. 4.
Again, now mine eyeseeth thee, wherefore I abhor myself, and repentin dust and a~hes. Job xlii. 5,6. And the prophet Isaiah being
favored with an extraordinary view of God; ~aid, Woe is me! for
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I am u.ndone; hecause I am a man of unclean lips, and I dwell in
the midst of a pepple of unclean lips: for mine eyes have seen the
king, the Lord of hosts. Isaiah vi. 5. And again, but we are all
as an unclean thing, and all our righteousnesses are as filthy rags•
. Isaih lxiv.. 6. and the apo~tle Pa~l says of himself, I am less than
the least of all saints, Eph. iii. 8. Aud in another place,. he cries
out, 0 wretched man that I am! who shall deliver ,me from the
body of this death, Rom. vii.. 24. And again, Christ Jesus came
into the world to save sinners; of whom I arp chief. 1 Titrt. i. 15.
Job was an holy man of God, and the prophet Isaiah, and the
apostle ~al1l, none more noted for hollOess, and purity of life;
and did not Job, Isaiah; and Paul, increase in holiuess and purity
in their own view, by no means, but just the reverse, and who ever
hated sin more than the above worthy characters in its every appearance, and departed from it, and everyone that is taught of
God will do the same this day, if he does not, he is a vile hypocrite,
whatever he preten,ds to; arid all such characters ought to be
shunned, and departed from.
Paul, in speaking of believers in the church of Corinth, says;
Know ye not that ye are the temple of God, and that the Spirit of
Goddwelleth in you l if ,any man defile the temple of God, him
shall God destroy; for the temple of God is holy, which temple
ye are. 1 Cor. iii .. 16, 17. Pau) alludes to Solomon's temple, in
wbich God displayed his glory, when it was dedicated; the cloud
of glory filled it, that the priests could nqt stand to ministflr because
of the cloud; for the glory of the Lord filled the house of the Lord.
1 Kings viii. 10, 11., It was God's presence in it, and while it
continued, which made it holy. and nothing else; just w it is of
every believer, while God by his supernatural influence dwells in
his church collectively or individually, and .draw~ the heart, will,
and affections above, in contemplation and sweet meditation upon
God, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, with peculiar pleasure and
delight, all such are properly so; God's 'holy temple, for it is his
special influence which is the sole cause of all s'uch happy feelings,
sweet sensations and enjoyments.
"
Notwithstanding there was no innate holiness in the temple, nei.
ther is therein any one believer, only while God dwells in the heart,
by his supernatural influence-which is evident, when God withdraws and hides his face: while God was present, David's rilOUll.
tain was strong, but when he withdrew, David was troubled, and
it is the very same this day, with every believer; what heartless
prayers, stupidity of mind, carnality and inselisibilty takes place,
which could not be, if believers daily increas~d ill holiness and
purity of heart. But every real believer feel> the reverse, his happiness centers not in purity of heart, but in his atoning Saviour;
when he smiles they are happy; when he withdraws, they are.
miserable; and why are they so? beca~se he i's their alJ,
in
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<111, anti during his absence they cannot be happy. Christ is no
less so, all in all, in redemption from sin, its love, power, and
punisbrnent inl hell.forever. \fherefore,tPau! ftlignt well ~ay, who
of God, is made unto us, wisd,om" r'ighte0usness, sanctification and
redefllption, Jp. doi'l'lg /,v,hich; Cbrii\t"was with the Father, all and
i,n all, and ever, will be; he made Ohristr to be sin for us, who knew'
no sin; that ~e;migiht be mal.le'the ll'ighteousness of Gocl in him,
2 Cor. v. 2'. {whi'Cb was c1o~H~ 'fol" a:ll"@0d's chosen, that ever hav~
be~mj 1100V are, ,or ,ever w11)..1)e ttol'the[erld of time.
, I .WJilJ, f\e,.~ r~rnmk, that Cb'ldst,~sl)aH?'al1d in all, with the divine
~RirJtr\in ,~\)at.:CQnCerm.",hisoffice"jn the salvation of aB the elect,
his I graud Ql3jeot lis ·.the glory" ofl Ghrist in all that he does, or
will ~q ~9 tb~nend! of time, ,arid' OUrt Lord when speaking- of the
Spirit's w,o.~, s.aid, And whet'y he is come, he will reprove the world
of sio, and ,of. righteousness, and 0f jud~rnent ; of sin, because tbey
bl'{jipe llG\hin liI#~., J,Qhn ,xvi. 8, 9, ' Mf11isters may reprove rn'en for
thqin §in, ,a:nfi point oht.lbe,j nsufficicncy of all 'human righteousness
of:mortall1;le,n to recommend them t<1l God, and the ce~·tainty 'of a
future j I~dgment, and tbe awful consequence' to all such that are
I)l?t prepar(j'd for it;' such reproof will never turn a man from
hJs {Sill ,to God, they stiB go' 'on 'in sin, regiwdieS5 d all such re'
proof and instrl1.ction. The apostle Peter, ~Jilob glreat severity re.
P.~·Qy'~d" the, Jqlwsoi(or,theic, w.iClJkedness in' cl'l1cif.yilil,g Christl' Acts
ii n 2.jl'. v.nq. ,rejElcting him, after the many m.iracle's he' wrought
f!.l'!lOng tbem" which" had, no effect-in chCl!l'lg'ing their hearts, nor
tb~ir \\ienjs c.oncerqing, Obrlst~ not being ~tt~nded with a divine
p.9wer. .Cl ,.tU·I.·I;11 "n ' i i
'I
r.
'lU
G ~iPt ,wh©.n,tb.~,tblessed11£pirit:Joon\:lesC'en'ded tb If.ake the work in
~aod, tl),(y,l,lgb [Hit wi~11lan audible' ,voice; .but by'a, secret impression
u,ppn"t,he,mirJd'wlth his. div.ine Jilower1that. cannot be residted, he
made tpree tbousandj,wl:etched sinners cry out; and their mockery
"Y9's ~urn?~ into grief and sorrow; the Holy Spirit set befo're them
~he"dre'fqf~\1 n'a1:;ulje ofliheir sin n.vith 'ib awful consequence; they
weJ.~ priyked i~nlttb~il; heart., Acts ii. 31.
•
'
, A,I}(VPau.lwas. s:o lpri·:;ked in his beart, ,,-',hen Christ met'wi,th him
going to D,amascus, which made him tremble, and filled him with
astonishmel)t)n hearing Christ's voicc,t saying Saul, Saul, why
pel:secutestrtholl me. None but such that have been dealt with in
similar way, C,fHI properly understand it; it 'points out the most
awful trollbJ,e,<!lJcl .di stloess,0f mind which a man cah be ln, from cl
view Qf ,his 9,readfpl, stat(~(aLld, condition in the sight of'God; the
heart is tpe seat.arid JounooinlllQf life, and to prick a'man in/his
heart, what els~ can be eiXpecthl to follow but death';'and when 90d
the Holy Gh,ost pric,ks a sinner in his hearql'it is 'ccrtiain death to all
his vain hopes, lPca.ny thing that be has done,' or'can do, to recommend hilI)self to .G,gdctber.ebff, all suohlvaiw hopesvare for ever given
up.
. ' . I" 'I
" ,n'I1;\\
'J I
In doing what is ptateu. above, the Spirit of God does not con·
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vince of sio, righteousness andiudgment to.come, and there .leave
them, his work in so dQing j~ ,but ,half 'done, his next work is to
glorify Christ, C:0r he shall re~eiye of mine and shal,l shew i.t unto
you. John XVI. 14. 1Ihe discIples; had ve.ry confused no.tlOns of
'Christ while he W'lS with them, land wben he wrought a wonderful
miracle, they said, what manner ,of man is this ? but, at the day of
Pentecost~ their confused, notions. 'Of Christ's 'perwn and work irere
all removed, by the miracuJou,s. operations of the Spiril, wh'o led'
them into all truth they nee_ded, ('that God, 'appointed then'! td kn'ow
cOl)cerning the person and ,w,o'r,kJ of' Clr1rist; jtlst so'itlWafi,! ill
relation lo the three thousand, the.;,siIme power trial' co/winced 'men
of their sin and guilt, shewed tht,m that Chi'ist was God as,fw~Jhi~
man; and p,ointed them to ChcisL's )~bedienGe, ,atbnemertt a'nd' I'igh:.
teo\lsFJess, for their justification; in:- doi,ng which f!Je glorvtied Ghrist
in thlilir salvation, and from that day' to this, it is, the ~pih t's work to
COJilvin,ce m~n of their Si\l and guilt, and lead them to J€!Sl'1S, an'd by
his ,diy,i,ne power gives tb,em what tbey need, that is faitb to belie\'~
in Chrish and power to rely upon him and none else, and when he
ha~ so ,m,o!Je, hi~' work is1not .) et finisbeq, it is his office' to' carry' bn
the,O'ood lVork hf: has begun, till.all sucbaI;e landed'in heaven; ilod
ther~by glorify.Chri§t, in the salvation ofiaJl his chosen people,lwhen .
Christ will be all il1';;.lI..
I
'I
I
'
I will ,cl,ose my ,sh~et, with a few remarks, or rather'hints, wh~tein
ChriJt i~ to eve~y"b.eliev:er his all, and in all: Christ is'alHor the'm~
and they are obose'l,in hirn,. preserved in him bdore they!al'e called~
God says of all slI,ch"to.uch JlOt his or their lives, 'till caNed they are
immortal, and after they are called, they are wonderflllly presel'ved.
Jude i. Paul, wben at Corinth, beset with'j'enemie's, Ohfist in a
vision said to him, No man shall Str.D ofl,tb6C' tb !hLlr~ thee. Acts
:xviii. 9, 10: Therefore, Paul migbt: w:ell say, ii,f-IGo<bbe,fb( us,
w,ho can be, agai.l~st us. Hom. viii, iU. AmcJ. wllo1a,lre<they that God
is for?' all that look to Jesus; witrll'1hlS stri(lcs tt~ey a.re healed.
Isaia,h liii. 5. In him they are blessed with se:n~ble peace willh
God, a\ld in their conscience he will blesfdlijs pe~rl'e!w,J'th pe'acli1.
Psalm, xxix. J It He is tb.e spring aRd fouhtain \head of all their
joys. The Psalmist says, all my springs anc jn thee, all temporal and
spiritual blessings are in him and none elset ;· it was 'he that fed.
Jacob a~l bis lif~ long, for which he 'was constrained to bless him,
Genesis xlv,iii. 15, then he adds, the angel which redeemed me
froQl all evil~, bless ,the, lads; verse 16, none:else could Mess them.
To him., every bdiever is di,rected to look for all. Panl felt its importance, and bJes,seu God for albspil1itual b.lessings,- which he willl
others, was blessed,Within,Cbtist. Eph. i. 3. And all believers,
mony or less do the, same, this day; which is a clear proof, that
Christ is all and in all l Ito.a,j,l such"that look ·to him in' reality':':Christ is the chief Ohj!'l0t (j)fiJi~steem. ' The Psalmist says, whom have
I in heaven but thee, and there is none' upon earth that I desire
besides thee, P8alrn lxxiii. 25. and we love him, because he firSt
I
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THEBLESSINGSO;F OBaD-EDOM; OR, .cHRIST THE ONLY ARK.
SEARCH the Scriptures, is that which ,is enjoined upon everyone

~ho is desirous of seeing Jesus, for they alone testify of him-yea,
b.!;:.j$ the sum and substanc,e of the whole, whether Old Testament
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phet Samuel, open with an account of the loss of it to Israel, by the
Philistines taking it in battle, and so great wiiis \!le calamity vi~wed
th.at tbe glory. of God was considered 'to' have p'eparted, an,d thus the
nation was become an Ichabod. I Sci\n. iv.21. For the space of seve.n
months' the ark0f God wb,s in the ',lahcl,bf\he 'philistlllcs, dluing
which time the ,Lord sorely affii'cte'd,t!Jern, so tll(tt they gladly re··
tamed .it to Isr;tel,-it tested at Bethshem'ah, but from tbe presump-,
ti;OOlOf the men 'of the place, in 10oKillg'into it, 'the Lqrd slew them
with- a gre~t sla.lJgh.te~; I ~atn. vi. 19!.:,fJJerefo~e it was fetched by
the men of KHJeatJerlm, with whom '\it" abode twenty years, after
which,time D<lIvid was mO\7ed'fo' M<ilngt'it up to his own city, but
from,;tbe. breach made upon U~zah 'was'afraid, therefore it is carried.
a~J.cl,e ,into-the 'house of Obed·edom the GIttite'; and a very honorJlbl~,tlestimmly,isborne by God: the Holy Ghost to the act o,f this
maFJ,r~w,ho whille> the heart of David Wimbled to take i~ to himse.lf}
iOlthus opening,his house,for its 'rec~ptiorl, and as qlat ark W<;lS typical'D~ a.pr~eiolls.Chtjst;'whatwas his act~ 1?l1t op.e~lin&, u,nder div~ riG
t-efl,:chtl'lg' IllS house'and heart Porthe l' y Celvlng of l;illn) and thus like
hi~I(~t11ei1 ~braham, he saw the day if ChTlsl afar 1f1; njozced ~a~d
was glad; and three times do we find it 'recorded tbat the Lord
b.lessed'Obed-edom. 2 Sam, vi. 9':'-J2. JChron. xiii: i3~ 14. xxvi ..
4), 6 ..n ,
'
..Hflving'so far trespassed by way bf introduction, we shall ,pass
by the type, and come at once to the thing sig,ni~e'd-the'arkof l,h\'1
c,ovenant,I'or,' in ,other words, the covenant itself; for he is given all
sQCh u~to'h.is< people, his gkll'ious Persbll, will ttlerMore b~ our first
QbJect~t0 motlac. ,Sec011d,'wbat,is m'e~'lit ,by doing "as the Gittite
didr-rece'ive Him, l11tl6 1oolr hOllse. 1 And' third, the bles~illg hen~ SP9,k§!,u10f.....the ,[Iordl bll!ss'ed"tlle,'lI:dllse qpObed-edom the Gittite and all
tha't jueliiad, lAIRd n'0W in hb'm~le'd'ependanceupon him who,is the
onlylofficient'trhinistftr, in th'e' church of Christ' to shine upon VlX
soi'il, flodl Jl'FJdn his <,>wn most' holy. word, that in our mediation
ihCilleon, ,we may; sweetly ex1periencl:l t.he fulfilment of his owq p,romise"I#,\sl~alllrtot return'/(J'oid, but having found his words may we
eat\tbe~, and] ~nd them the very joy and rejoicing of the hearl.Je~ X~, 16.
'
LetJus c'onsider the Person of tbe Lord Jesus Christ under the
cbqnaNe~ 0:6 tlte (l11k cif the covenant, Mm which is, whl'ch was, and is
to 60nM\;' h~ it i~, who is the great sum and substance uf the whole
Bible ;"unle~s,with an eye to him, all therein contain'ed, can ha.ve
no lUea'l'ling' nlm fuJfilmer\t; thus, he is thebne glot:ious r,epository
of htl3:v,en ,and earth, tbe church below deriving, ,l'n grace, all from
him i oeiJ:ber' hath tbe church above any other sou'rce to derive
glory,frQm,·but the Lord Jesus, Whd is tlu::t1flness if him thatfillcth
all:in all. Thus, ,God the Father, brings' hitu forth unto the vie~ .
of his' people, I the Lord, have callM )theC1in right~ousness, and
will hold thine hand, and will keep thee, a,nll give thee for a covenart t
of tlu: people, for the ligM,of the (;entiJes.''Isa'i. xlii. 6. Thus it
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called an evetlastin~ one, ,as.in it a,ll properties contained i,n' it to
make it blessed, a~d as the pr,omise, of eternal life,' w!lich'was pro'-"
mised bff01:e the, 'WtJrld began. T.iqls ,i~ 2., Yea, .g·iven us in Christ
-Jesus, 2 Til·n. i. 9. it being the good wiII and pleasure of Jehovah,
to raise up for him~elf a c.hl~rch.~£or his own glory, dut, and,!frbllt
among his creatu,res, goetJ;1.fortQlin all the gracious' acts of love ah~
mercy towards her-in lovjng, h,el','above the lapsed stMe,i,rj' whie1h'
she appear~ in her natll re, head, and c,booseth bel' ·in a g,rae~ head,
in whom" she should bel hol:1J qnr£",~mitlwut blrtrne'i ,befope him i'rtJ
lovb,".thus her creature infjpT!i\~j~~ are/prOVided against, and alhtlle
inunllation of sin and trapsgrt:i,~s\on she rides over, it being the pleasnre of Jehovah to shut her il/lth~,a~'k, that by bel' s:at'ebyshell'lli'ght"
" ~'hel'iJ for-th his praise." But ',;,hile, this glorious. 'personr beeorhbs
odr ark of safety, he is no less than' the' a:rk of God. mOb,only 'the'
gift of him to his church, ,but al,so,·in the part ,he bath,tak((n imthe
wtlrk; for when he is spoken, of as being the gift of God, we mdst
cohnect with it his beint~ the Cbr,ist of God,-tbe anoiuted?-the sent·,
-tbe sealed-all of which h<ith an ,allllsioFl to him, in the eO'l'nplex'
.cha'racter of his person, God and man,; the ~criptures,are to,the'
po'jnt, respecti~g the joil,t concern each person in theuGo'dhead'
have in the 'great work.-:-God ,the Father, in the appointment~
" a bqcIy hast thou prepared "me.:' Heb. x" 5., The SOOlin 1Jassing by the nature of, angels, and tak'ing into union, that :ident1i'cal i
body, desigbated in Scripture, " rhe seed of IA,brahamJ>' " jibe
Holy Spirit, in the fOfl)1ation of ~t in tQe wo!:nb of/the virgin; tog-e.:'
thetwith his graciq~~ 'anointings. coustitutiog: that hoJythil\lgi, tlllbr
Son,of God. Heb. ii. 16",,,Luke i. ,35. ~~aiah hd,.l~'. lIenoe wet
have in him all theJullness, of the Go,dhead bodi~1};' to give out ~oh'is.J
people, and at the same m,oment an ,tl'ieir,~an,tsr.meet in'lLiim, 'so
that like.thetark in th~ Jewish camp.' he. b~~6H~l~sllthe',m~d.ium Of
commUnicatIOn between the two parties, and \1tl lum alliH)e lll'['b', that',
the seed of Israel shall pe.j ~~lifieq; w\~hin 'him 'ar'{ "oonuained<dll~
two tables of the Jaw" which be hath fu1'fill~d forlJ:1s,.and 'trwjjnijied~
'and made eTierlaStingly honourable. Yea, haSjd,0ne ,mbre in .hj.s)()be4~1
dience to that law, in honouring of it, than his people ever did in
their disobedience to dishonour it-and while'! ;b~h!old',him!,theS,
and see in him all my wants provided for·,--when in"him, al1rare
swallowed up, that had l'eferenceto the old tabernacle. Id h5m. are' .
to be found the Lamh of the morning and the eveni.ng;-whose ap,,<J
pointment has been from eternity, and whose cleansing efficacy
shall run through tittle, and again f<5l'\u the burden of ,tbe1sol'l'g,hi
tbeages to come. W!;}en as my altar, pric\lt and sacrifice, I! behold.
him pu'ttirig away sin by th\i: sheddinK,~hi_s./own blood,.ahdJltrhrougH
that opening a new anq liv:ing way I~,o .'God-amid~t, all Dam,,'o\.-\
possibly can be tI~e subject"6f here below, m~ petitions shalllgo in
before a mercy~Sl'mt, wIth" Behold, 0 G;oct, ozm'sh'ield.,\\r.dJ:a'loO'!c
upon the face of thine anointed.
What is meant by receiving this arK of the covenant~ there is
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something noble in' the act of this poor Gittite, inasmuch as it;·
shewed his faith and dependence upon the God of Israel.-One event after another had followed, in the bringing ,up of the
ark to HeQron : yet the events of the day do not alter the everlasting
purpose anq good ple~sure of Jehovah, they are the same, and his
people do well to have an unshaken confIdence in him, such was
evidenced in the c,~ndnct before us,.,.--the man is prompted (amidst
an the judgments shewed to others),to welcome the ark of the God
of Israel to his house; yea his,heart is enlarged, and he receives him
whom oth~rs refuse. My IYroth~r, ,pau.se over the subjec~, have
your beart ever~bt;:e~l opf\ned to re\e.}veth e Lord Jesus i have you
in him, ev;er found that asylum" w..~ieh ,he is to his p~ople, and as
such have fled to him as the hope ~et before you in the gospel: do
you ask. me the requirements necessary to receive him; have you
ever,. been the subject of the teaching of the Holy G,l1ost" who in nis
quickening and regenerating influenve upon the soul, convinceth
ofsin, an'cl shews the lost and ruined state of the sinner, in being
altogether hel pIes!! and hopeless, without the means or desi re to
obtain salvation, yea, d~ yOIl feel yourself altogether filthy and abo~
minahle,.so that from head to foot thou art a complete Lazarus?Doth the law condemn you i-Satan accuse you ?-aod your corrup~ions, like a mighty flood, rijady to swallow you up? If you
feel these things, sure I am an ark would"be a desirable thing-the
onl~ thing needful under such \l state, and therefore Jet the example
of the Gittite be followed hy you,-receive'the Lord Jesus: it is said
of him, the narne cif the Lord ~·s ,a strong'tower, the rigllteQltS ru11neth
into it and are scife; he ~ame,into this world to seek his people, ard
they are all of tqem known qy these features ;,und by these things
is it, the Holy Ghost op.cns the heart to receive him; for be assured,
unless he in the Almigf~tiness of his work upon the soul had done it,
never could it have been performed; by this act you are not only
brought to receive the Lord J~sus;, but with him all he is, and has
,in the fulness of all grace, which in him are treasured, his suitability'hecomes yours, and by the increasing difficulties and trouble we
become the subjects of while in this wilderness more endear him to
us, and daily heightens him in Ollr view, as t/~e altogether lovely and
the chie/est among ten tholtsand-tl~us Christ is te be received by us
as altogether suited in ev~ry- respect, we a~ having nothing-him
possessing all things,we the sinneTs-he the Saviour" he the Almighty G;ver-we the constant recei vel'S, and thus, out of his fulness do
we- receive, and grace for g1-ace: and while strangers here, and so'
jOllrners as all our fathers were, we have our conversation in heaven ,/1'0111; whence we look for the SaviouT- the L01Yl Jesus Chr'ist,
and by daily .necessitIes are led to ,prove, wc have an alta,r ~hcreqf
tltey have no hgltt to eat who serve the tabernacle~
. Let us Jook at the blessing here spoken Of-the Lord blessed the
house cif Obed-edom. The great apostle when writing to the church,
falls upon his knees and bJesseth the God and Father of our Lord
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Jesus Christ for having blessed us with all spiritual blessings. Eph.
i.4. Do mark my brother, not who may, for the thing is dotle, and
that before the foundation of the world; and further, they are deposited in him, in whom dWBlleth all the fulness of the Godhead bodily.
Thus our blessings are eternal, yea, it is himself who is become
the blessing, for in the divine arrangement of the covenant, there
the blessing was commanded, even life (01' evermore, and in him
men shall be blessed,-hence their adoption as children, and predes.
tination to life eternal, is in, and through him, who is Jeh0vah's ark,
appointed for the security arid safety ofhis church, the whole being
to the'praise of the glory oY hi;\'gra~le who hath made US'ftct'epted in
tlie beloved; therefore, ,by',tlll€ Jc't of receiving the'!' Lord Jesus
Christ in faitt,J, and having him 'formea~ill my heart the hbpe of glory.
it doth to aB intents an'cl p,uRpo~s;~'Secure a.nd make ove1< alnhe'
blessings of the purcft'as"id inltJPital1tfh\V'hicfl b'rings ,hth if t'lJ,e pro.
mise Dj the life that no~iJ is,'dnd"of tAut' 'rfJlich is'to come,naviilg l'l'OW
all things ?'ichly to trtjoy, and li"!m!t rn' !tope of eternal life, 'fJJ4ic!J,
Gad that cannot lie, hatfi promis~'d! .Sq' tndispensably 'necessary ~re
these blessi ngs to us, thale we" :H'e' 'broulgM into the 'very' state' to're':.
quire them-yea Ino're, brol1glitllihe.l'e10il purpose'to rJceite them,
and were it Mt'for this they cauld'n~el' be enjoyed,: for as\ it r~
spects ou)"Selves, out state'and"cohdi'fiorl is' fruly wretch'ed} and tM
real spiritual sigh\;' "of'it\ dJsb\ the l{eal.-e't6l:;ic1{~n;"untilll:>r6ug'h·t' to"
see what Gdd 0/ h;is go6d>zesS has l''rovidoJd for rhe poor. ~·t·he ~vil hath
not shewn itself, here a little'and there aJittle, ljuf'lj~~<bke'np'ossession of the whole \sy~eem;an\:l'l'~hdere(J\i'lf'a"coltlpteM wreck', sot~hat
our vel'''
1'irrlzteousffesses'
'is becdliH'P
Ifntii,,;Ill,-at.'s,
alt~'\V!'elatt'oltethE:r
J
b
"4J
5
'
b
jgnorant and gone (')uf of tHe way'~ an'd itisqn(l~r alt thde calamities that the reception of the'ar'kb'e'codles' a''bressfng, fat he is so
made as to be able' to h'a'tJe cornpd!5siJ1i l upon th.e igltora'nttandJ those,
that are out of the wa,y, it'is to sl.l'cl:N1i1lY Jesu~ wi!llor 'Can be acceptable, until he come into O'Hr he,utts in t'he same'·ut:lpr.epai:ed way
as the J eW'ish ark entered the house of the Gittite. We know nothing
yet as we ougltt to know: let us pray for grace, that instead of coming with a price in our hands unto ,the Lord; we may be brought,
as the whole family is to come, with weeping' and supplication, being
led by the Lord, to lool~ on him whom we have pierceq, and mourn~
One word before we close ~o the pewr and heavy burdened' of the
Lord's family, who from"'lhe multiplied difficnlties they m'eet with
on the road to a better country, are often to be found writing bitter
things against themselves, suffer me to tcllyou thou art wrong-all
these things are graciously desi~ned to endear the blessing unto
'you. Therefore, be not cast down, thy ark shall not founder upon a
bidden rock, neither shall any quicl~sand prove its destruction.Jesus is within it, yea, thy Jesus is'the ark.itself, and says, because I live, ve shaU:live also; What then"are the few pitiless storm!:
of this wilderness to be compared with that whic;:p is iu iesem'etfof
SUP.toVoI.II.
4E
.
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them that love God-no, God hatlt reserved some better things fa,"
,#8, our Elder Brother is gone to ta"ke p:ossession ,of them in our name,
therefore they shall not be for another', and though we might have
a few more con,Biets to eneounl€rhere helow, and our enemies might
appear lively and strong, yet we will mention the lovzng kindnesses
,f!! the Lord, and the pNJises of th.e ,Lo,td, accof'r1inff td all that tlte
Lord !lath bestowed on us, and the gq·C(tt.'!Jvodness toward the house cif
israel, rvltieh he hath bestowea on then! tU:cording to his mercies, and
according ,to the multitude o{'his IOrfirf{}ckindness, Isa. lxiii. 7, and
ill the house 'ohJUr rilgri'nia~b·,(we.~iil be~r in mind, that the Lord
blessed Jhe houSfitof Ob'ed~~<!I.um~ 2 ;}11~11 ,.
'
C~atteris,.Oct. 25, 1827.
,'<} •
A' STRIPLING.
t,: ,,11 \ 1. j Ll.,i ,1~1i !>. "1,.rh '1./
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L JJ. t'1POJ1~he-l FldittJ1,ttl1' the'; G@spel·rMlJ!{uzine.
\
M m .bbi~ fhl }(; ·i?f~,'., ail tOl(,:,>", fr,., ' , J ,.:1'

S1R~1

A .CALr;l TO' YfJE"IlnNTsTR'}l'. '''' ~

,

,SI

l:I~'~Nb:'lQ'i~g be'tf:n' itlfio'@nc'e\i 'by kl'l ~arnest.,tl~si're to be ~ngaged
jh.tH~ 'Hri)Joltan~ WO\'k o,f 1nel (rlllhisrry: ':1 fJehio'rio6s'to ascertain,
~~tlffl3;~ ?g" c8qsi,dere't1;i'sufficie,nt 'feasbn't,6·),ug~1fyf\uein seeking
authbt'l£yifo'r'p~~ac:!hlh'gJ'rl1e evhlastlngog'Os~H9b' h \
iAs I am peculiarly situated and have no opportunity of obtaining
information on this head w~re ~ reside, I could much wish to profit by the e;lr;:perience and counsel of your correspondents, on the
following momentous questi6n; ~iz.:...'::..'
, Whdt.itJis,l>!lM:llt IIiay'the i::ousitler,e:roas 'd(1)nslliltl1ting' a call to the
ministeria'lloBic€tr "ll~m",)' e' .)(\,j ,<- 'h r·.:it "r
" lri.hu1fribly",p1·bposingbthis qperiy'9 I m'ean[i.tr ePJtl'Qurse as applicaJ>le tq the ;fpresd'rlt, timesi"ahdiuot, to the ages' "of inspiration, as I
~onoeive,theu:aseS1'orBe bfJrro rpcanslin ever~Jdegree palallel.
Althollgh' I·haxe' 'not.enju.yed th~ ,-advantages derivable from an
i:ltt:e~dance;at ,A,lma Maler,Jor beenJ'avolled w,ith opportunities-':'
"
.. (;' ,,1./., liit'H sMaslXMdelni q:urerel'e'verujn." ,

tne-

Yet I could de~ire a repLY:' mig'ht bear more i~lm~diatelywith"refe
r~ric~ H>"Episc?opai drdip.ltion; :as, the cflndidate forlt~e'l\~ly wor~

wlthm ~be pale of ~h~ ,E~~abllshed Church'r has (~~yheve) \0
pec1are, that he cOllsiders hImself duly called bs'th~ SI,Jjrit of Gall
"to take upon him tfle sacred office.
. I~"
'
~
1
• I~ is said, ': 'The w'brds of the wise are as go~ds,"'and I would
faill hqpe that your' ~risw€ii to this applic~ti'bn~" will, tbrough the
pivine' blessing, cOQvey, tQ'
mucH. light aridconsolatioll under
the nq small conflict l' h~ve elidured on the'poi,nt I npw venture to
s\lbmit for tne exercise, of you'r ju~gm~ht andJdfreetion. At the
llatpe time, 1 beg to assure ,yo~,that )t"wiU' be'Wlghly appreciated,
fnq grllotefully reIiH~~Qer.ed by; S'i~? Y9,..ll,r~:,with' i~spect.
'
!iP'P1 ~,1,8~7I'
,
,
'
lJ
'
.
DUB,lVS.
,:
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You, or any of your l;OlireSPQ\Jaents\ will much"oblige,lJI1e, ,bY
answering the followingl,q~ea~\0'~IS-,:\r-,)\I~ , >'11) 11'1':
"I ,:\'j\ \) "'"
. I.-Did ndt Christ redeeUl.\all, that 'fell in Adam ? \. 1\ \ ''',: ~~, '
,.2.-Did he, Adam, befor~\(lr~)aft~r the fl\lI 'vepresclJt th,e, '\',seed
of the serpent," Q'r the" eihii/,d.'I'(lJi1"of,t;bet wipkeldlQnel,~" "1,.'-.' ~)lh
~.-Were they ma-de sinners b;YIIAdam'sl tiansglression, ~o'p did
they derive ~ill from h!m?
. , '" ,(\~I~'\) .?:\_ '\>l)!\'""
. 4.- Why IS the devIIsald to be their father, and they hiS chll.
dree-his " seed," &c, ?
")".
.
.
. 5.- Was not Satan himself their QtJlYlrepr.~sentative,and is not'
this sigIJifled by the parable of the tares of the field, ill Mllttp~1ii;
and clearly proved by the il1terp.rt;tatipD ? ' .
"
6.:'"'\1£ ,tper~ at;e.,.~~JJ;le who fell ,in ,Adam, flnd Ne, nl'/~ f~He~!I)~4
by Chfis,t", W(~3it'I!Slet~e mean\p,g of ~~e ~crip~IJ(~, l,Apnp
~
. whid1 sa,i,t;h"tha~theSQD of Gpd \'~as Ulanifested, that q~ m~gJ:i~ifile
stray the works o~ t~€iAey;il ?Ih~"he qot v~~tuallYAe~troy"tq.fl9.!
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SONS'"
GOp.
By nature, wel,a'Tel:llllaMhe sonS'''<Jfl God, but .the .ehilth:en of wrathi
It is by the free favour of God's adopting love, \ve ar,e put.amo·pg
his ,children. 1 Wel,could'idOl nothing toLd~sel'~~,thisl El,lt Jesus
hath redeemed m'to this blesse'd. privilege•. '1, 0,1 the amaz~ng won..:
clers' of his redeo,lption! .What. a glorio.us change dotb it 'make,in
Our state'! What ex~lted p~ivih~ges, do~h it bring us to the enjoyment of! For," we are, by nature, the child/reoll,of wra.th,.ev~n a!i
others." We are mis,er,abJe)sinne,rs, aillW~U ~SIQt~~r,S. Our carnal
1IIinds a,re ~nmj.ty against Go~'~ ]a\~: (land o~'-: Ii yes and practices
,we~~ cOlJtrary to God's commands~ hke oth<frs; yet that such J:ebels
sh~~Ip.) Re made~N~ li~!,ov'e,q,~ ~is adf>pted cHi!~;e~,! ~lilat ~?verdgn
love:!. Wba~ special grace I~ thiS ,1 ,One ,11 almost ready, to 1ay,
How can thiS be? Surely, thiS news lS too good to ,be true; : One
can sca'rce believe.it for joy. Ah, ~e sr y indeed too slo~ of 'heart
'to believe fhe ti-urbs 'of our',God, and th~ love of our" Saviour.-":'
Henc-e 'o~r hearts ar~ s~
td'the love of hi.m; and our praises to
,him,', t~9"fas~
.
fr~e¥'"
on
-riur
lip.,sJ Had ,not
Jes. us 'oQtaine.d' 'this
,.1
~ f4..
:H I. [t").I . l' Jt
t. ~ \
blessl~g:,did no,t. t ',e _~mm\lo,f, tr,tlt,h bear ,wI.tn~ss ~o It In the'word,
th~n ll,~de1d, t? ~eh~.ye,f.t.~Ru\~,b,e ~old p~e~u.m,pt~on; but no~, ~o
re)~ct· It IS cnpi!na~ IWtQ,~I~ef~:The ,b'eh)y~~,9F~flp~e; ush~rs It m
wI~hl behold; taT'e special notICe, dwell with 8ehght upon It,
ye
';Sons of fallen Adam.-" Behold, what manher of love the Father,
.hath bestowed upan us, that we should be called tilt: sons ~fGod.'~
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'So the Psalmist in admirationureaks Ollt, ('Who is like unto the
Lord our God, who dw~lleth on high; who humlilleth himself, to
behold the things that are in heaven and on earth?' He raiseth up
the poor outof the dust, and lifteth the rleedyout of the dunghill
alt expressive of our abject state of misery and wretchedness;-'" tlui!: 'he niay set: Us with princCls"leven witlh the princes of his
people.'.' A prince, we know, isthe son of a king. Jesus.is called
a prince:' He is the Son of God by generation. We are made
princes, as being tbe sons of Oe~\);!heavenly king, of our Father
God, by regeneratiol) and lldon~io9' •
But how wa~ this effected? 'Ve are,told, " When the fulness of
time ;V~~ \corp~; d?d sent, [o,rt,h his Son, ~ade of a woman, made
under thle law,'l:o reaeeni them'who Jere1under the'law." We are
~11 un'geT obligation to fulfil tile' moral law, in all its, righteous prect:!pts;' to the uttermost 'perfection in time, or else we incur all its
di'ecidful' curseS 'to all eternity. :But we never could fulfil the former, and 'therefore, are liable, a~ transgressors, to suffer the latter. 'But
the/Son of God was madclunder the leXw,"l'>oth to fulfil :Ulits1righteous
.demands and suffer all its vigorouspenalti~s,in drstead. Eternal
l?raises to his name; this he !lath rierf~ctlj done. 'He\hat-h.redeelned
us from the curse of the law; being rnade a cutse:for us. ' And thus
tbfough him, this divine blessing come!> to us, that we ri;lght receive
the a'doption of SOIfS. How 00 an:$' l'cce'ive this ?'fSl-.' .fbhri'tells us. To
as many as received Jesus, to thenl gave he riglitto become the sons
of r God l; even'to them who belie~e:i'n his' na~e.'! sor St: Paul,
" Ye are all the children of God by faith in \Clii'ls? Jesus.'" And
. saith St. John, "Now are We the sons of God.':' J·How did he know
this? Even by (One and the same way which ls"common to all con.
verted Cbtlstia'ns1 ; bf "~( falth'1n tpe heart ;~"-bY " the belief of
the truth;?'-:.'6'y'" ale tru'th dwell'ing in us ;"-~nd, became" we
ar~ the-!,'ons Of God, ~hrough faith in Christ· Jesus, God sends forth
'the S{>'irit o'f hj~ Son 116to our hearts, crying, :Abba, Father.""W~thout faith ltiJJes'l1s;"we cannot receive the'witness'of his Spirit;
but;·\:jHieving in'his name, " the Spirit itself bears witnesS with our
'slf)iritsrthatl'w~S~'I'e the1cbildre'n of God." Rom. viii. 16. ' Thus
,thi's'Jmaher is made clear and plain to us And it is of great moment'that by>this hope that we as the children of G(I)d, be'kept clear
the conscience.' FOl" this sweetens ou"r tempers and purifies our
hearts. "And every man, who hath' tb~s hope in'him, purifieth
'him:self, evenl as he is ptlre'." Christ's redemption, lIot/,only tJlakes
lIS the -children of-God here, but exalts us to everlasting life hereaftel"~ FbI', if we have 'faith in ;leslls, we are sons of God; an'd if
sons of God; then our salvation ·is sure.' 0 how plain' how joyful this reasoning " " And if.ehildreu, then hei'rs, heirs of God, and
joint' 'heirs with"Chr,ist."., ," For;'as marly as are led by the Spirit of
, God~, l~d to believe the- SoN of ,GOD, they are the sons of God.;'
( Blessed be God, we are hot left in ignorance, to erect an altar
to the unknown God. 'Ve know. whom we worship. As the
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children of men know their earthly fa,tQer, ,so the sons of God know
their heav~nly Father. Tltey Ikjlow, him m%nifested in Christ; they
love himl. in Christ,:; they givephimthepr<lise Of their redem.ptioq
and sa]v,ation '~I1I\.Ghrist, :~j,ifhis ,comfortable knowledge they ar.e .
taught by th~ ,wotd.TheY;lrecei'\re it into their Qpa.rt,s..- f.rom the
Spirit of tn.fth, by ~aith, which, exci:tes the,praise Qf \their spirit!; to
the triune God..
, : :<11' Jd '" (,), ,l>N ,9: r: 't,,,
'
'r.t": ,Vl 1.1 .~() GO(~ .Hi1 ..;' d, W", 1\1.
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~ords 'in connexiQn r~a~'l, ('/ tJ1l'bt)e i~. g.jIY~n FP 9t, hl(~dIRwr
all t):ltIlg~to the church winch ,is l.\ltS,§¥IY~'lthy liq!\1tjssdO,fP:In Jgltt
filleth all in all. It evidently ,appears frOIf t~~!i,~ ftorCl~,tjJat she
cQurctJ is Gh,rist's fulness, and Cnrist i~ the Shp,rch s t9]n~u-~~re
there is a .blessed reciprocity-here t<he.~ej~ a bRly <;.q~~.)H. .?-. ~h[;lre
then; ,is, an h~a,ve(lJy attacbment-\her e IS thy, .YP'y, sU;8Pf1?.s ~r 11~a
ven, itself~; ...~ay, ! do no~, kpo":, whethe~ IjaWIl,gpt Ht saJ'h~.gltbe
ver.y sugurps,9~ lleave~" for Ch~ist,i~ he~v~n its,elf;, fOl', J'f~PI'~ JfisUS
Is, th.en~ is 1~€{ave9, a(ld, where he is not, ~here is pelt-the PP?s~pce
of Jesus ~~I! Q~ hc.;iv~n enaug1;l for, me, tp,erefore If-re ~lQ ways
care~u~ "W'b~re) tre~xen will b,e; my, soul's t:~oyrgept,R~J<;s,¥Js:will
pr~ch,1dejeY~r,y io):p~t,4l?bj,~ct and ,ev!eI'YJotheE~up.JFwt. I Wl)~~ subJect ~an'oceupY.!!1~rp~l}1iof \U~n,,€qW1t,tRJJhp ,pp!'te,ffi,platlOu of
~.he fulness qf Qbrj~t" If' "
,
",
';J ,L, " ";' ,-1 ,
THE

0.,

10.')·1,"
l;

01
i!

'

·""fell me no more of this world's' vain store, l '
The ~ime for suc!1 tl'ifl~s Wit!l me ispc;J,w,o'er i ' ," ,
Free grac~ ,anQ. rich fav9r throf Jesus I'ye ,ioljnq:
To dwell, I'm determi.nkd1
this haIjPY
ground."
j ~ 1\
II 'f ,w ),1. r....
.jj
'\ .

on

I

I

the professing vior,ld theiei,~ tpore,I)f\,1rred,t,<6'J«su~",than,~n the
profane; for in the pI:ofare world, they are all" 0alJi:o.li,ke~ "caring
for nOne of these things:" but wher,e a Illan i~ a.<.l~cided -charllcter
for Jesus ill his fulness, in his f~'eeness, and lp, his G9mpletepesp, that
man will be sure to feel the WQI;lcl's ~atr,ep, as faras they; can c~rry
it,: I tbe reason is, that Jesus is not the Qrd<;f:\ offtbe day with them,
but depend UpOllrit, it is all nothing withq.ut him-there is, llq possibility ofg.oing on one'day without Jesus is in,company..
Christ is the one great object, and the one great subject, tbat has' ,
filled,the church of the living, God in every age, andlhere is as great
a fulness in bimnQ\\1,.as ,there ever was :~there is no les'sening of
his fulness', bt;lt c·an it 1be,so Sllid of the fulness of the creature?
'
How 'wonderfu~ the thought, .that not anatQUl of the flllnes~ that
is in Christ has beep.)ost,. although millions of indigent Cl1eatures
like ourselves, have"receiyed cOJJ;101unicatibps therefrom for so many
thousands of years! Je,s,us still continues to feed; to lead; , to
guide; to protect; to lilphold and to keep all that are. given in
charge to him.

In
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The fulness of Jesu~ appears in the follow,ing pJlrticlilal's : ' , '
First. There is in Jesus-fulness bf wisdom to gl'lide a'll the nilitt,ifar:iou,s concerns of his ,church. My' dear souls' tl1ere' are many,
m~n in the worHthat feel tlle!r lack ot wisdom to guide their worldly affairs witb discretion, but iftM mall'is a sensihle man, and feels
himself'in cirdumst~nces like tbis, it ,vill be his urgent business to'
make application to the Lord for wisdoni, and James says, "if any
, , man laBk wisdom, let him ask of God whb)giveth to aJl'men liberaJly,
and upbraideth not"-to all men, tbat IS, all men that stand in and,
feel the~r need,o( Jes'lJ.s.::-'"'All mep do not feel their need, it is only
those un~er qgd's teaching.,., ,I I '
.
Secplld. There isa fuln,tiS'S of love,i,n Jesus,. for,
fl

>'''

i,

"Who can the lo~e of Jesus tell,
In suffering for his own,"

, Min,d!, such~~a~ ~he ?a~tire ,of- his ~9ve, t,h~,t n~ Hn,~e'rt~p~ ~h,e
w.hole colit'erns' of bl~ churoo frpm etermty to ete\·n).t;: i J and such IS
, hIS nature, that he ,vIll not sulfer any ,to speak to ~llP tn" reference
to it, in any sitting way whatev;er : ,That latjtudean.d ,long\t\ld,e of
love!' ~au any' r,nan find i,t ou~? As the gr~atef(l.fgh~ ~e~edes~ the
lesser light's bcglll to make theIr appearance; and as It IS III nature,.
so it is in grace-the fuhlesSl that is in Christ, is ~iscovered in such
a timely way as the Lord's pe'opJe.'can be.ar it.
,; As by th~ light of oP'l1ing day" .
The stars are aU cOIl<\~q,l'd;
So earthly pleasur'ils fade awaYj
When Jesus is reveal'cl.'"
','

I

Thirq.
Ther6'
is a fJlli~Js
ofme~c):
i~.lCh'rJst:ll~jhat,is ,of1an un,f;;;.
'.""
')
t",
Il.
di
thot1litble nature, <lua. tne,obJect tbat, Ill:) \;>esto)Vs merc;y upon"seems
to differ \vtaeJy' fro'ril the objects that men have in vi~w; tor there is
notbing in the misery of the creature that can call for this me..cy, and
this~h7'\~S:th~~ di~~idguishihg n~tJr~ yf It, .for t~is mercy is I self
sprung; If there had been anYJ trnng III the mIsery of, the creature to
~ 11';
f' t'r .~I·l'
n'J~"1
. d" , .. '
,ca
,H
It wall
Q not lave b een eterna I mercv, "ll
, lJort ".,~{."Pj"
'4,ll 1,1, ,t ' .
\
~
U
,"'1., \
~

Ijj

I

,

I ,

,

'

•

\

,j.1

,I
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',',Tp,e work that wisdom undertak.es;
Et,emal Mercy ne'er forsakes."

"

I J,

Therefore there is a fulness of mercy in Jesus to n~eefall the ex!.;.
gencies and mi'series of his people, for there' can be' n'o such thingas room for met:cy:, until misery is known and felt, for~ as'I'have often said, mercy and misery are relati~e terms. ,'I I t
' .

,

" I I '

l

~'When you were fii'st called out of natu;'e's dark,riess into marvellous li::;1ft,
" What were your cir~umstanceswith respect t , your bOdy, y<'>ur min'd, ana your
situati..on in life ?-Were they worse than all youri neiglibourS?-Are ther'li none
,wors~

off' than yourself ?-mi~ldl YQur feelings have nothing to do with the
questIon,
,.
,
''
I )11,' ", (
"Believer. A friend of mine (for whO,J1h with, heartfeH gratitpCl,e, I desire
more and more to adore'tlle Lord) when I Was reading the above passage, was
struck" ith the depth of ihe expression, and as it may be a hard saying to sorntl'
w ha may read, I have ventured, to make this brief observatioT\'
, .
-r,.".

'~:
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FiOurth. There is a fukJess ~ff po,wer. in Christ to support the
church, and t~ set limits rtrlitne en-elnies ,thereof. It may be said
of the ~nemies of, .the .ohdrchfas God 'himself has said -respecting
the w;avei? of .tbe sea; ,to which(~he sands on the shore, Gpd has given as his bars and doors. ~~Hitherto shalt thou go and no fart.her,
and here let thy proud wa*e~\belsta-yed"-no~eapon formed against
thee shall prosper."
" ~ I.,' 110* " ' - " 1 .
"
Fifth. There is afull,lessafg'raee inJesus tp pardon,l,tnd this fulness
,of grace in JesUs exceeds al1 Jthe f,ulr1ess of' grace in the creatu,re,
both in its kind and in its natu,re(i for' when bhe creature has'received an act of grace fro,m an earthly king, th~re may b~ a possihility
of the creature returning to the ~amf.! cQ.urse, but 1 believe, nay, it
is utterly iUlposo/-\>le for ~flY one tI\jl.t bas rec,eived pardon from God..
ever to sin thl}.t par<;lon away, fol' thelmatehless, mercy and grace of
!Jur covenant God dispels the wholt;:,of the si 11, ~nd taTtfosjt al) a;Wl1-Y,
and this wili ?av~ Hleh an ,flfle,ct ~,ppn ~he ..W~Qcl!ofohiw. whq pqf\Xe,ceived the pardon, as, to ca~~se l;ii.n~ t,o ," .loye the Lorc\' with all his
hea~t, and 'Vith ~1I b,i,s,soU\"\,,,
,
";",,.~ , "
h~,
SIxth. There 1~ a fulness of hongr, \0 Jesus, the~efpre he 'panpot
cl~part from l,},i,s,~qr.~', no,~ y{lp ,hy ~ep~rt fruul. t,he, ,s~at~II?f,ntll}e.,)hfl.s
gl\Ten concern,mg1hls chl1rcb, for
•
•
'. ," H;is honol' ~s ,enga~'d"to eave I 1, , f ,ct
i'

.

)

>':,1 ~

,

The meanest cif his, sheep;
All that his heav'l\ly'Fatller fave,
His hands sdblll'e'lyUeep.',j,' '

Therei,s a fulne,ss of honp'~,}n hi~/Qrl,tbis.lv~rY purpo~e, if it we~
possible for any thing of the kind to ,take plQce, the very bonor of
Jesus would be stain~d ,: t?,e Ar,rtllhia!i'~:~kg i~, not n\y <{.od, for by
their account of the matter there'ate those 111 hell for ,whom Christ
died.
',' J "
"( J I \ l '
'I,
,
,
....' "
.' 'h ~ , v' 'I'"
I
Seventh. There is a fulnes~ of faithful'ness in ~esus-I say, there
is fulness of a faithfulness in Jesus1that'he dbno,l: break' his word
'-I have told him SO-'YOll may thiril{~me'iuJ'Ao'aentif. yo'u please,
put I have told him so-that oreak his 'word lie cannot, and there
ill one scripture that seems blessedly to prove it-CC if we believe
not he i!bide~h faithfi:ll :" now there is something God cannot do ~
my dear souls "lie oannot deny himself." What an expression!
Well theJ;1, the chur~h of God, blest with a knowledge of this, may
,certainly be led to see their security ill such a blessed way as never
to call it in question for a moment, for my part I cannot, 'for my
part I dare not; my soul hal> received the evidence respecting the
truth of it, in such a .. manner that I cannot dou.bt; and as\,thepoor
.sIying woman in my country' said' 1 could not but believe.:- None cif
your prctneded n.0!1e ,of yo~r creature faith, that you can believe
~hen yOll please; ml-lf::hgood may it do you. BlCliised be Qod, he
is bound by bis own perfectio,rlS to cany th~\ vv.hole of his divine
purposes into effect, and fulfil all. his promise, against all the ma~ce of the devi', and the unbeFef of his people. Blessings 'on the

'

.......
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name of .Jesus, that he is "the fuln~ss of him that filleth all in all."
.....-May God the Spirit bless you with an experimental acquaintance
with these truths, that God in all things may be glorified, &c. Amen.
J. LATCHFORD.
---ooo~

To the Editor

,

cif the Gospel.Magazine.

ON THE TIMES Of .TB:E END/-LETTER H.

SIR,
THE object of my former letter, inserted in your Magazine for last
month was, with as much bre,'ity as the nature of your publication
required, to point out some of the popular errors respecting the
time ann cbaracter of the MillenlUlD, as well as to show what appears to me to be the scriptural account of tbat approaching era.
In the pr.esent, it is my intention, with equal 'brevity to settle the
exact period at which the commencement of the Millenium com.
mences, as well as the ,dates of otber renprkable predictions in
Scripture, which are to be accomplished prior to the glory of the
church. in the latter day. I am firmly persnaded, that the great
diversity of opinion that exists on these subjects, and the un.
satisfactory conclusions to which interpreters arrive, arise from
the same cause, as adulterates and neutralizes every other truth,
re-realed to man in the sqcred scrjptllres; namely, the adoption of
human opinions and traditions, as the basis of interpretation, and
the neglect and denial of that principle which is inseparable from
the divinity of holy writ; that in all its doctrines, precepts" alild
prophecies, it is fits own authentic and sufficient expositor, and
that 10 bring- forward external authorities for illustration, is only
attempting Ihe use of a candle in the broad sunshine of noon.day,
and placing an obstacle before a lunrinary, which if unobstructed,
.d)ffuses a light without a shade. The sequel, I trust, of this letter,
will show the truth of these remarks.
There are two preeminently remarkable occurrences pointed ~t
by prophecy, as about take place before the Millenium.-The existence of Antichrist, and the in-gathering ·of Israel according to
the flesh, as a nation, into the f01J of Christ.
The existence of Antichrist is divided into his rise, reign and
fall. Even in the times of the apostles th6 mystery of iniquity was
w9rking, and rising into power. !l Thes!>. ii. 7.' But his operations
were secret, and did not appear open, and aiming at dominion, till
the subverson of the Roman empire. Respecting this' spiritual
usurper there is, in the main, a very great agreement among commen.
tators ofany esteem: except that those err, who confine his empire
within the pale of the Roman Catholic church. I grant, that in the
person of the pope we see one of his most conspicuous vicegerents;
yet there is another as evident, in the patriarch of the Eastern
.church. And indeed, a vicar of Antichrist, may be found .in dif-

,
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fertint degrees of authority, in every province, city, and 'vili~ge.o(
Christendom; wherever an "office is assumed by man, in sacred
t.hings, contrary'to the' order of scripture, unci subversive of the.
dominion of Christ, whose l,ingdQm is not of this world, and the
glory of ,vhich does not consist in pomp; riches, and ceremonia
grandeur, which indeed have ~a ~how of wisdom in will-worship
but in reality are the livery of an antichristian hierarchy. ,
Respecting the ingatheli,ng of the Jews, the scriptures thouglJt
explicit on the subject speak yvit\1 less precision, that is, we find it
difficult to distinguish between the, predictions which belong to the
spiritual seed of Jacob, an~ which will relate to tile children ac",:
cording to the flesh-'-the {orfiel::' comprising the e~ect gentiles
every nation uader heaven, and the latter, the twelve tribes scattered among the g-entiles in a state of national ,exile.1 This dijfi.culty does not affect the general and final estate Qf ,either, but obscures the distinction of some particular circumstances',in the. histqry of botb~, h is only necessary to read \Yith attention the' lltu
chapter of the' Romans, to ,see the distinct view which the ,apostle
Paul takes of the destinies of the Jews and gentiles. In the eJeventh
verse of this chapter he asserts ,that ,the casting away, of, the Je\vs
was the reconciling of the wOl1ld,which was verified in the,destruction of the Je'''''li as'a nation, 'and in the preaching of the g9spel to'
every creaturCl;,since that period ,the Jews have only retai,lIed their
existence as a national body, tl.l show their 0pposition to the Son
of Mar}', as the promised Messiah. ,c But this rejection is only for
<!- season;, its' appointed time and dur.ation' being clt;larlYr defined in.
the 25th verse of this 'chapter, where,it'is s~id tn;lt this ,blindness
should last until,the'fulne&s,of the gentiles sho~ld come in..
,. From the conversion of the Jewish nation,; the ap,ostle passes on
to a most conspicuous consummation, obse,rving in .the 15Jh yeJ.:se,
"tbatthe receiving of t'he Jews into t~He faith, should.,be toe life Qr
resurrection fmm the dead.", Thoconversion of the Jews, a most
remarkable occurrence,.. implies that as a nation they will be, brought
to an open and general acknowledgment, that the Christ of the
g-rntiles is their 'own long expected, butl long,del'lieli\ Messiah;
though, as among the gentiles, it cannot be th<;>ught that everyone
who makes the o'utward confession will savil'lgly believe in him.The resurrection from the dead wil) be a most magnificent intro~uction of the Milrlennium; it will consist of all Christian ,martyrS',
and p,erhaps all sincere believer's, who will be summoned to reign
with .Christ in the holy city-the heavenly. Jerusalem, aneJ not on
earth, as I showed in my former leller, ther~ to be spe~taWrs, for
a ,thousand years~of,theJ1\1i1lennialch.urch on earth, existing jn all
the purity, simplicity and ha~mony of apostolical p~e,cedent.
It would take a yolume to detail tbe vari~1;y of opiniol)s that have
prevailed, respecting the exact period when the reign of Antichrist
commences. 'Frorl1'the'yeal's,ofour Lord-4000 to 8oo".differel'lt ex""
SUP.-Vol.lI.
'
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'
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'
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posit:ors have fixed ditferent, dates, as best suit their systems,-:
'Vith these I have nothing do, as l find the date specifically given
j'n tl.1e 'last verseof the 13th chapter of Revelations, where we have,
in connexion with a description of i\ntichfist, the number 666 given:
'to discover th'e date of the usurper,as the number of a man, even the
man Jesus Christ, from whose assumption or our nature, Christians have their est<tblished computation of time. 1 conclude, therefore,-tbat the reign of Antichrist began A. D.666 .
. The holy penman in this verse, has used a mode of coolputation
different from what he most fr~gyently adopts, that is, instead of
giving the nt~mbers in words, he uses those letters of the Greek
alphab~t which denote the'amount ; these letters are x~s-; which I
am inclined to think enve,lop a mystery, calculated, if unfolded, to
throw Hght up~n the nature of the number there given; and this I
th!nk ,they do, by dcnotin,g certain words of which they are the iniw
, tials, which wqrds I wduld in~erpret to be, Xgl",1DI' ~m'Ormol' O''''g''' :T~~1'J,
that is, ,Ch'rist sojouri1ing in" this fiesh, or as we say, the incarnatioll
of Christ.
, It is an almost u.niversal;~greemt;nt, that the dllratiol1 of the reign
Of Antichrist will 'he , fhr. '1 260 ,:years, which computing from the
above 666, prin~s us down to A. D. 1929, as the year when the
scel'>tre of despotism shall be wrested frpm bis grasp. At,this period, the great city, the seat of his authority, is divided into three
parts, Rev. xvi. 19.:-Qreek, Papal, and Protestant. We' may re·
gard 'as tjhe commencement of this de'throllerIi~mt, the fall of the
tenth part of the city, Rrv. xi. 13. or the, tythe system, whic.h has
ever 'been al)'us'ed, to the lsupport of bis worldly grandeur, and 'extension of bis. dominion. By ~bis overthrow, the very nations which
constituted his POWC1', the horns on the head of the beast, shall bate
him; an'cl make him desolate and nakccJ. Rev. xvii. 16.
" We may j~stly anticipate, thatwheu the arm of Antichrist is wi.
thered, the gospel will run swiftly a"nd successfu'lly, until the fulnessof
the gen tjJe~:-the elect.fro/ll every land under hea ven, shall be gather. ed in; th'en at las.t shall the dry bones of th~ house of Israel, after the
flesh, be awakened by the Spirit of God. The date of this event may
be seen in t'li'e 12th chap,ter of Daniel, vel'. 11 ; after the expiration of
129q years, which reckoning from the above 666, brIngs us down
to A. D.'t956', for the great year of the Jewish redemption, allowing
30 years for the spread of the gospel, from the fall of Antichrist to
that event. The consummation of the Jewish can, will require a
few years. "Blessed is ne that waiteth, and cometh to the 1335th
year:" Dan. xi(. 12. which, dating from t!'re above 666, brings us
fiba!lyto A. D. 2001, and blessed indeed is he who cometh to this
last yea:, eve,n, to the beginnihg of it-!for it will be the commencement of the MIllennium ...
With respect to tbe Millennium, it will be ushered in by some
-signal'display 'of the divine glory, even, no less than the first resUr'rectioP, by which stupendous sp~ctacle~ ~he intended work 'will be
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~onsummated, and

the kingdoms of this world shall beco.me the ~ing
dom of our Lord, and his Christ. Satan shall he bound. Idolatry shall
be abolished univen;ally. All nations shall professtheCbristian religion.
The elect shall dwell in'peace;and pure religion prosper until theend,
when Satan again shall be loosed, and lead his armies from the land of
, Gog and Magog, against there~l!ant~whichat that time shall be small.
Btlt fire shall ceJrne down f[bm heave~ and destroy the adversaries.
And the Lord himself, with tbe shout of the Hrchal)gel? shall d:esc,enq ;
then sball the dead; small and great, be cited before the' judgment
sliat. The righteous who' are upon the earth in that day (for they
shall not all sleep) shall meett'heir bret~)~en, who had been reigning
with Cbrist, in the air. Then shall tbese elements melt with fervent heat, and the hea~ens depart like Cl scroll. A new heaven and
a new earth succeed, and tb'e holy city-new Jerusalem, shall come'
down, prepared as a bride adorned for bel' husband: and', "behold. the
tabernacle of God is with men, 'and he shall dwell with tbem/and
they shall be his peopl~, and God himself sIl'cl.1l btf with tbem, ~hl';.ir
God.""'"
It may he wortll while enquiring, seei~g that th~ first 'year of the
Millennium commences after the expibl,t'ionof 6000 yea-l's from the
creation, to inquire, whe'ther thescri'ptores countenance the t'raditicm, "that the seventh Millennium of' ye,!-rs, on this earth'should
he a Millenni£!.l Sabbath.''Ve have seen that it will beso, according
to the scriptures; but rdo not find that there is any direct countenance given to the tradition, though many 'figurative expressions
are used, which receive illustration from the es\:abli~hed fact of the
Millenninm. Peter observes, that one day is with the Lord as a
thousand years, and a thousa~ld years as one day; if so; Adam, who
did not live tobea thousand years' old~' verified the prediction.-;
"In the day that tboll'eatest thereo~ thou'sbalt 'sdrf!iqie:'" In this
sense, the seven days of cre'ation was a mystical emblem of tHe
course of this world. :And ;~s G'od b'rought bM~i oUt 0f chaos"i'ri
six days, and saw his work complete' on the' seventh-his day ot
rest. So for (joao years does God strive with the sons cif men, .
bringing light out of darkness, and life out of death, until in the
seventh thousand, he see the right of l~is divine honour'universally
established, and rest from his labour, rej9icing in the work of hi~
power,
..,.
.
The Millennial notion then seems only to be a tradition, but it is
a tradition agreeable to truth; and as it is very ancient, it shows
that the saints of old, had a correct view of the prophetical'd/spen\.
:;ations, and ages of the world.,l l might enlarge on this subject, by
shewing whaiwefe the sentiments of the ancients on this subject, but
I must not trespass too much. I will conclude this letter, with a
quotation from the epistle of Barnabas, the fell9~ t~aveller of Paul,
which if not really his, must have been' composed almost in aposto~ical times. He says, H God made in six'days the works of his
~3:nds, and he finished them on the seventh day, and he rested the

~l
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,seventh day, and ,.anctified it." Corisid~r, children, what this;
means-he finished diem in six days. The meaning of it is thh;
that in six thousand years, the Lord God will bring ail things to an
end or consummation; for with him one day is as a thousand years.
:Be rested on the sevellth d',j y :-he meaneth this,-that· when-his
Son shall come, and abolish tbe seasqn of the wicked one, andjudge
,~he ungodly, he shall gloriously rest on the seventh day.
Esse.:p, Nov . .'7, 1 8 ? 7 . '
ACADEMlCUS~

To

-'---j OOO~
tlte Edztors of the Gospel lJtIa~azl·ne.

I/::WORP OF CONCILU.TI.oN. OBSERVATIONS UPO,N THE REPLY OF
.
LUCAS TO J. At.

MESS~S. EDITORS,

.

]n taking up my pen to notic,e the reply ofL\lcas to my queries
upon B<;1ptisrn, I conceive, if I were to ~ay much beyon<;l acknowledging the satisfaction I felt upon the perusal o.f them, particularly
~fter your observatiolls,.I should be travelling out of the ,beaten
track of your Valuable PU,bli~ation.
Lucas has evidenLly got beyond tasting, for he has handled and
felt the g90d word 9f life-hehC).~,seen, and I think I may say, not a
little of tQe plague ~f his own heart; and I am coqfident, if all
strenuous advocate~ for non-essentials, were,.by the' ever-blessed
Spirit, to be led more into ~ self-acquaintance with tbat memorabl(,t
express/oil of Job, " 1 have lzeard of thee by the hearing oj' tl1e tar,
but norp mine eye ~eeth thee" wherefore I abhor m,yse!l, and repent
in dust lind ashes ;" and if we were enabled ,~ore frequently to see
our self-su~ciency,and creature-merit, ~ve should not have ~o many
words'about trifles. Do we not forget the preciousness of the blood
of Christ-~he finish,ed ~ork of Chrjst, ~nd the p~rfect work of the
Holy Spirit upon Ollr soul~ in all this? Are we n,ot the children of
. one family, then \V hy shoultl we faJI out by the way? We want
Jesus-the God that answereth by fire, to consume our rags of self
righteouspess, but, blessed be his. name, he will not .consume our
souls, and we w,~nt mor~ of his Spirit, to coyet 1108, dl;Jsire the best
"
gifts.
T now forever take my leave of this contr~versy, and may th~
;J..ord enable us, more and more, to forget ~he thil?gs that are behind,
and press forward to the thmgs that are before-pressing towardi;;
Jhe mark, for the prize of our high calling of God in Christ Jesus,
~Jbe~ to subscrib~ myself1 your's ~n ~he bonds of the covenant,
'

•
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A WORM.
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To the Editor of the Gospel :Magazine,

MR.

-EDITOR,

~lF you thi~k ~he ~ollowing few thoughts worthy an appearance il}

yam Monthly IVlisceJlany, by an.insertio'n of them, you wili oblige,
"

?-' our's J:ruly,

A CONCILIATORY A.1!>DRESS ON THE

'
A WE'LL WISHER.
BA~TISl'

CONTROVERSY.

As i1 constant reader of yourValuable Publication, I am by no means
the only one who regret that the Baptist Controv~rs'y should be
again reviyed therein; and which, if carried 011 year after year, all
the people of God will not see alike respecting the ordinance and,
mode of administerin~ it. If one of the least' of the Lord's family
may be allowed 10 express a desire herein, it would be earnestly to
entreat Cnspin, Cottager, an'd others,who have engaged in th£l discussion of this su'bject, to ~pply their pens more to'the subs,tanee of
the'Christi~n Religion, seeing the Lord has given them abilities S?
to dQ; and 1 think"I may safely affirm, it would be much more acceptable to the possessol's of vital godliness, and lovers of the truth as
it is in Jesus. A,nd who is there, that by the grace of God, have
received In power, and in thp- Holy Ghost, and in much assurance,
this precious Jesus, and the truth '!S it is in him"that can enjoy the
general preaching 6f the present day. And su:ch being the case,
'hey seek elsewhere 'for comfort, (many in t·he pages of your Maga7,;ne.) Hoping that may be the means onHlministering it, and confirming them il) the faith;and many pieces therein have been blessed
to that end. May your' correspondents theo, strive together for the
faith ofthegospel,and not conte,nd about water- baptism, but be united
in one common cause, even the cause of God and truth; for we live
in ,a day, when in the ministry of the word, false Christ's and false
prophet's abound, some, of which would deceive, \f it were possible,
the'very elect; and believe, many a dear child of God, knows to
his sorrow, the bondage Qfsoul such preaching is calculated to prodtice ; foritholds good in spirituals as well as temporals the nearer the
resef)lblance the more likely to mislead; and as far as
knowledge,
extends there are many of the Lord's people, who but seldom enjoy
the privilege of hearing .the word of life faithfully preached-that gospel of peace andglad tidings, whj"h becomes precious indeed to the
poor sensilny lost, belpless, and ruined sinner, wherein salvation flows
to him.;' by r~ch., free, unmeritedf~race, through t,he finisbe,d work of
a crucJ~ed SavIOur; atlll when ~IS h,ungry, a,nd thirsty. soul IS enabled
by pre<;lOUS faIth tOJflcd on thiS bread ot hfe, he enJoys a peace of
mind, 'and warmth of,affecti~n~ which ~he world can neither give
nor take away; but If these enJoyments flowed to him through the
means of the preached word OIlJy, he must mourn indeed; but
blessed Qe God, it is not so, for wherever he has a people situated,
t,here he can, ana will manifest himself to them.
' '

r
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In the 41st chapter of Isaiah, we have this s~eet promise: "When

,~he poor and needy seek \fateI', and there is none" and their tongue

faileth for thirst, I the Lord w.III hear them, I the God of Israel will
notforsake tbem. I will open riverS in bigh phces, and fOl~ntains
in the midst of the valleys. J wilL lml'ke the wilderness a pool of
water, and tbe dry-land springs of water.'"
,
It IS lllllch to be wished, Messrs. Ed ltors, tbat your correspondents
feeling the power of thcse prlcious truths, may feel also inclined to
desist from the unedifying controversy, respecting the mode of ad, ministel'lng
ordinance, \Vhicb is adm.itted b)' all who know any
tbing of the religion of Jesus to be flan-essential in t.he sinner's salvation~ May the Lord gi~e them the will and ability largely to go
forth in the praises of him wbo baptizes With the Holy Ghost and
with fire; and wbo to rescue a sinful, helpless, and rebellions people, from the ruins of the fall, apd thp curses of a broken Jaw, and
so raise them up to sit with him in heavenly places. ul)derwe~t such
a baptism pf sutIerings, that 'no finite creature can ever describe;
but as an I;:tfect thereof, the tongues of all the redeemed will sing to
his praises to all eternity. ' And 0 may the Lord in some .small
measure, enable us to sing to his praises to all eternity. And 0
may the Lord in sonie small measure enable us to sing to his praises
here, if so be w~ have tasted that he is gracious; that ~e may excel
all, and magnify him as the Alpha and Omega-=-the beginning and
the ending-the all in all, in the salvation of lost sinncrs. And may
the miqds of all your corresponde[.]t~ be dra~n te;> this,glorious subject, and with freedom, ability, and expe~ience, may they expatiate
on the ever blessed' do...:ttines connected -therewith, that under. the
I,ord's blessing they milY be the means of aJminlsteringcomfort and
encouragement losome of his tried fanliJy,and of-strengthening, sup- '
porting, and confirming them in their most holy faith, till they receive the end of their faith, even the salvation of their souls. Tbi.s
is the hearty prayer of your most wi1Jing ser'yant, Messrs. Editors,
. Nov. 20, l8£1.
" ' , AN HUNGRY SOUL.
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AN ATTEMF.T TO RESCUE THE HO,LY SCRIPTURES FROM THE RIDI,
CULE AND Ol>JECTlONS OF UNBELIEVERS.

(Continuedf1'om p. 575.)
,

PSALMS.·
PSALM HI.

2. Many (or the great ones) say of my soul" There is no sa~va

tion for him in God.

,.
PSALM

v~r.

11. God is the righteous judge, yet the Almighty is defied, (or
indignantly spoken against) every day.
PSALM IX.

16. Iliggaio~z

in this Psalm.

selalt.

Meditate a~tentively,-o~wha~ precedei

'I

,
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19. Arise, 0

Lord, fallen man shall not prevail; the Flations
:Shall be judged in thy presence.
.

PSALM XIV.

2. Jehoyah caused <l, survey from heaven upon the childl'en of
men) that it might be manifested who were made wise to seek the
Aleim.
psALM XVI.

10. Neither wilt thou suffer thy holy one
.

'

'

* to'see

corruption.

'I

PSAJ;.J\oI XVH.

4~-by the word of thy Ijps I am kep~ from the paths of.the
destroyer.
PSALM XVHI.

17.~" For tbey were made st,rOng against me.';
:
21.-- f ' I have not been deficient in the presence of my Aleim."
43.--A people whom I have not acknowledged'shall serve·'me.
PSALM

xx.

1. Jehoval) ,~ill,hear thee in the day of trouble; the name of the

Aleim.of Jac:ob shall be thy impregnable fortress.
2, 3, ~ '1:. Tb$,verbs are all in, the futgre tense, and they are
precious pro\llises.
,
9. Jehovah will save. The king will
anSwer us, when we call.
,
PSALM 'XXII.

my God'; I will cry in the day-time, though thou shouldst
not answer, and in the nigh't season, tbe1tefore, caus~ me not to be
rejected. t '
,
3. But th'ou art' boly who !last established the p~aises of fsrael.
20. Deliv~:r my breathingj'rame from tbe sword'lmy unitad-one
from the power of the dog.
.
31,' They shall go, apd they shall spread abroad his righteousne~s to la regenerated people that he hatb made. '\1
2. 0

j

PSALM XXIII.

1-4. All the verbs are in the future tense.-v. 5, in the past.

* The: learned

Dr. Kennicott has proved, that

,','on

in this verse should

be

.;"on
singular, not plural; and thIS he proves from thirty-one ancient Hebrew
miscellanies, which contain this PSi'lm: for twenty_seven out ,ef those thirty. one

read 1"On thy holy une, not, thy holy ones, as Socinians read It.
Also, the learl1ed Mr. Parkhurst says, that" the Eton and Complutensian Bibles,
and nineteen more, have 1"Dn, and that all the other editions printed witl~ the
Masorelkal,notes which he has seen, where 1',on is in the text, 1,'on is the
keri, or in the margin.
Also., St. Peter has applied it to the_person of Jesus ~hrist, Acts ii •. 31, 32; and
St. Paul maintains the same point, Acts xiii. 33-57. From all which it is surely
manifest that 1,'on is the true reading of the werd in question.

t To prove that this is a much better reading ofPs~Im 'xliii z. than th'e COin~O;l
one, see :t'B~lm I, H. lsajah, IlIT. ~il Zech. xiii. 9~ Psalm lIici. l~.
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PSALM' XXXIIl.

. .
,
6. By the word Jehovah the heave;s were made, and all the host
.',
cl 0 f'h" IS SpInt.
". ,I
'
>
,,
"
•
b Y1comman
,

,

. "",.1ft

.tli'! ~ '~od

I

\)'1'. l'~ 'i"!i.;,.P ".

',1,,'

~

l'

",,):~fALn x:y~.
~ 1('1\'.1'
,
J5a:~ ):YJ;JYJ§nOtMh~ lea,tU jn"thl( Q,i~)\~ qf ~vil, r Shall ,iniquity turn
aside my footsteps?
b m ' I'
S..For the tedemptiori-p,rjce bf. th,eir souls is invdluable, but
reiected of generations. ,
..... b •
t

ill

Il£'h ~H

• i.;~t. iu flO.. ~dJ
.

I

_."

.

•

,

~f'OU.b~)"q(
PSALM I;~

,"~~,.\,

'I,

'It'

:~_

5. Gather my sanctified, who have ratified my covenant by sacti'.
fice.-Literall.!J~Vfho have'tttt bffniy"purifier by sacrifice.
.;il& ) • it;.. I ;d~
e"
"w '. 0<1
•
~ '.
.

M> ';.... ~

,

<

,

.',

pS4LM L;L"

that thQl~W'i1Llbe,justjn thy sentencei tho.;' ,,~iit be
clear in thy judgment: '. J'"
.50

shaiLg,o' dQwn qU'iek

~

0"

,I
(

fruit;
,'- J

9.
v

_~ ~,~V' from

''''v to sustain. and

~ me, affixed,

rr
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PSALM LXIX.

5. 0

God, thou art acquainted with my simplicity, and my
punishments 1(- are not concealed from thee.
6. They that look for tb'ee IN" ME, Adoni Jehovah of hosts, shall
not be ashamed; neither shall they be confounded that seek thee
IN (or .BY) me. 0 God of Israel. t
PSALM LXXII.

20. "The intercessory supplications of David, the son of Jesse,

are completed."-Parkhurst.
PSALM. LXXIV.

1. Wherefore,

0 God, hast thou deserted us? t Shall thine ano-el;'

smoke for ever against the flock of thy. pasture?
to
3. She (ZiOli) hath caused thy feet to be lifted up over the desolating strength of all the malignant enemies to holiness. ~
PSALM L.YXVUI.

Instead of dark, read sharp.
59. God heard and was wrath, &c.
69. La t clause-instead of/m: ever, read/or ages.
7

Z.

* If we read 'Jj'U{'J" my foolishness," the meaning of lamed is quite left Gut;
and OW~, as a verb, signifies" to punish;" and, as a nOUn, a wespass-ojJcn'ng,
,as \vdl as trespass or sin.' Beside, this whole Psalm is prophetic of the sutrerings
of Christ; and surely, he was neither foolish nor sillfUI, in himself; therefore, the
translation I have given tbe verse, is much more agreeable to the context than the
common reading, as well as to the true meaning of the original.
'
t The verbs translated let ar~ not the imperativ.e; b!,lt in the indicative, future
tense. Should'any persons, who.deny the divinity of the Lord Jesus Chri5t, endeavour to refute the translation of this ver·se, because it does not agree with their sen"
t.hnents, [ advise ,them to consider, that tbe 'yhoJe Psalm is prophetic of the sulferings of our blessed Redeemer; exel pt where the prophet is speaking of the
dreadful punishment that should be inflicted on our Lord's persecutors, beginning
at ver. 22-28. " here the verbs translated, " Let their tables become a snare," &c.
should be read, Their tables shall become a mare, .'lre. Also the word"::l, that
I have renderec\ IN ME, is literally so; had the meaning been "for my sake," the
Hebrew word would hav~ been, 'JVO', as in Jsaiah xxxvii. 35. xliii. 25. xlviii..
11. et al. and not, '::l. Perhaps it may be said, then you accoun t Chris to be'
really and truly God? - I do. For the apostle positively says, :2 Cor. v. 9'. That
God was IN Christ. Col. i. 19. In him (Christ) all the ju17zess hath delighted
to dwell. And in chap. ii. 9. "For in him dwelleth all the fulness of ,the God·
head bOdily." chap. iii. 3. Christ IN God. And Jesus sairh himself. John xiv. 9.
" He that hath seen me hath seen the Father." ver. J I.
Believe l'lle 1 am in the
Fathe:r, and the Father in me." I am therefore sufficieptly countena,llced in lhe
reading 1 have given Psalm lxix. 6, 017.
::: nJl' 'signifies to desert, or remove to a ~istance, as well as to ellS! off.
,§ The reading of this verse, in the comml'ln translation is,to me, unintellir;ihle ;.
the Hebrew text will support the reading 1 have given it i10'ii1' 3d pen. sing
fern. Hiphil; therefore must refer to Mount Sion, menti0ll.cd verse 2.
Sup.-Vol.lI,
4: G
~
(f
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LxxxL

PSALM

5. " '\There I heard a religious c'onfession that I acknowledged

not."

l ' .Il\~

'J

"

,

"nodllpd

I

I'SALM LXXXly.
I " I /(1 ~11,/ '{ 11

I

3. EveQ a~ tb~ sPllrr0w. fi,!,1A;\'.tl~ Imf I~p.\lse, ur the dove her nest,
~here sh!1 JIMP. la~1i her JifHHlg"S9 ,(I)./!oul.d.{ fip<lj thine alturs, 0
ieho'i~lh o~ ,bB~h~, rpy l}iqgl.~IjI(~,p;1,YI QP9·T' P'./,J;'k/wrst.
0'

"Jlp's'ItLMlJXC~111

11. Who knowing the power of thy wrath, therefore thy pilgrims
,venl;1~FJie. tQ1'lli1 .1]' n \
" ; iHIJl!i J H.
'
13. Until that Jehovah bas converted her, that she may bring

consolation to thy

I

servants.;~
",PSALM XCI r.
.

r

1~ •.'jI\.\s,G)Jtb,o;u

!:last ,~ljre<;.,t~d, mine ey~s to vi~w ,atteptively, mine _
ear~ tqrlllDde.rst,and tb~ affli.c,tions.of t be insnrge.ots aglli!)~t me.
0;;0 lH H "
PSALl\~
:J{CVt'I~ .'l' '\ )P it.
.
I
. .
'
J!1" JellO'vih reig{tetn, let 'tIle earth re'volve!I'lb''11'ittchinson.
, ~I' \'
.\~.
. \ . \ \ , ' 1 . '1ol;.
r,
bn I .\\ll T\)\\.)'
,
PSALM C I V . .
I
'
',~ .
,"
."
,
' ,\\1)'\\\ I 1J't;),(' 11. •
e
1. ;I:Ie mafie tg W,lnQIl, ~he fire, ~htt /l:p:ni~",~!s,~,ems,tfJ)~I~WOlS,te.r~:;i,. !' J~ 1", ~ ". ' , '
,,<oH ')0 b~u. ~ III rl

'1.

I'

"0,

,I

"

\\' ' \ \ \'

",

,S~f\,rb~v~int}e.~~ 9Pal\.R,e\fBP~u.med ,9'iiFl. 'i>f t}l,s~a~n}~~?l).:~ ~ore~

over t~e w~ckecj"sbal1 have W9~'S.t. " I
1.\

•

\'

"

In ' HfI

PS1\.LM CVh I'

~'rr

iCl

'11'

\1 '{li..,111'

.,

,H. For. he t-em~m'bered 'hisf '<;ewenant"thel'efore' he comforted
them abcdrdingct(jltlie mlfltitll:<!h~ 'of' h'iisrrreJ1ch:5s';\\ I , d j ,,1 " ,
..'."

"

PSALM CVIII.

(I

~L

'u

. 4, For tby"eXlubrertint,fgObdiless is 'magnified <:-il'l. the highest, hea~

vens, anti' tll'.fft\i(rlY'b'Ei)l'8Nd t :th'e'·cdnfTi6t1ng ethers f "I"
1(1 I, n t.l
'. 5. ,Be tb@I,l.eil{.alteeJ!, 0 God ,.,above the highest heavens" ~nd display thy glory o\'Cr all the earth.
,
, 6., Because J~Y yvel),- qI11ov~8. s~all ha,ve c,otp R[e~~ deli~nrang~e, thy
:nght haud !lhalJ c,a~&e.&alvatiqn, and tbey Shall sing. ~;, , III
J

'* n:mv, is s~g~i,ar f~rr:. p:al~ut..}here~ore cap\loJ m'ean tJfe Lord,: l~ut the blck.llliding Church; ~udc omm, is. y<.L;pers., sing. HiRh.,)'\,\,ilh va\l pr~fi,x~d, w'hich
induces me-to render it;(aS' if, sUbjlluotive,;,~"whereby ,it perJectl}!' acoords\with,tbe
reading of>ven '12 and,14, ill ,the. common translation, but,tlleEe, verse lS"is unin.
~dligible to me.
'
'i/'
".
,( " I
•
:
" t Should anyone ,!.SK" why thos~, are his agents, &c. "to execute vengeance
upon t~e hea.th~n," (~ha{H tipO~ 'llt!,w~o reject the gre,~t! ,the glorious salvation
,of ChrISt) .~I and PUUlshll'lenlS \'lpOh the 'people." Psalm cxhx. 7 •.

t

Whatever we consider' o~'~ to be derived from, every letter of it connee'

~ively implies,so.me\hin~ either terTlb!e; tufmtltuous, ajJlictivc, or distressful; con-

FeguelJ.t1y woes, as the W9id seems to be pldral.
, ~ Who ahaU sing The Fe~ple and the nations, mentioned vel'. 3.

l
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o

1 L Thou,. 0 Go~, hast 119t"ca~t\~~~~
God, go forth, with our hosts?
'

* the,refore wilt thou not,'

HO;'", Of):) lOlJOf!!II"

.

J;; '.

'

,I

'j

'PSALM CIX.

28. They will curse him, but thou ~iJt bless; WHen they arise
they sball be ashamed, but t~y~,,~rv;ffigr;~1J rejoice.
r
\..
1:/ Al'"u,' ·!rto 'l1l:"'d w "p !'h" ty'.J.''''
'd':- h"
29. M 'Ine at1versanes
smt'!'1
ue ~ll)ae[Je ' wIt !'Sl1aule;' 3.n;,t
,ey
shall be ecivet~'d.v/I!!; i,~:e'i1:1?W~l'confasl8~,~sl:(vttl:rla; ~aH~le~ ,
3 L For he VdU sta'nd at ,tHP rl.f{ht)'I1'and
tHe'f>'o8i:',f(~tocause "
salvation in the presence of thj':,j,udgCcS,of his soul. t

of

I.

'L'l1'S~rlMhcX';woq,.11 ;,:/H'1IOO ,I

' 1 , ( . 1 'f

1. Jehovalt said unto Adoni, Sit thou at
' " Lj

;;

,!;

'"

d '

(l

'Vi ,

my right h~.nld,?&'c:

',-"vltO') ;,,"!,/olht HrI,l l110U .(:j

------'.~"II;;'\P, Ull

11011.6lo(,!"

oj

(!J)U fZ £t~b at ion~.

, Th.~s; is'lct~lli~~Jr ad\nit~~d 1by:l, C;ll,rI~,\j~ns?
l

lfd l 15e11the' IF.a£heF
'But ,If 'Chr\\ll!lbe' dnly a 'cre(lture~"'h'e' had
not any existence prior to 'his'birth. .I\ Must not Arians and Sociniall~.\g.e.\\=~1,l~9t\Ud.e(L
..... ~·rpfl). t,hi ll,v,el,'IlY ?-,,Fql,' ~~, (,s ,tp~,,!.;r.\i~s.t~uJy
say) Jehovall and Adoni are I)~mes for",the same one God; singular
and wit~.otlt?any ,J!lural sjg~lfic~ti'Sn,\then '7fl~o z'sJeho'V~h spe~l£ing
to?' 'Sbf~ry~<;HHh~ ?e5tce/'fetl'f'mhn, my C!dnsoCiate,'feJl6w', bt 'equal~
saith th@ Lar? of Hosts. See Zech. xiii. '1. and Dent. vi. 4. which.
sh3\Wa 19£1fe£J1.fl:le'!N b IW~eV):rehotldh'd6t 1\1leim'lS' 'ONE fJehovah.
Why say Alei:n is one Jehov;h, j'f'AJei'lll'''i's \ nb'ejplti.r~P?WBut1 it is
plural; and therefore demdrYstraVes'" a plurality of persons in the
6'oa\kelulo~jGJ)In.P~Jtl)V~l:tI.,ox.:(4
.. "wi,th, OKix...,.,.10()'J, b.~11;l f>il'\<hich may
refer t~ the A n tim,undr~ne " (JOV(J,lUl9Jt. Jl S~e·cE!phe.s,,gfiib~~:):'j,ij." }.l.
2 Tim. i. 9. Titus i. z.
,f ' '<I" ~',/l. [ ,..
'.I'Jl$e!"a.J;!lSlll,i.' 5" 1 S:tp1-iPi:ii. 2~!lanjl PS9-)!UJ,l~,')~nlPlt;h~ill!!b. ,is, tl\f;same as
Speakltl~ tHftij,;enl"Is'e;"l.:.

this verse bUt in ver. -1' 1.O.,o,f,
tha"i \.Psalm
is ren<iererl,~i.fii,,!!rlint,!":.to,C\;iii.,lJ..
'"
.l
I."J ,J
'n
.\'
"n
-;ft0'{;fU'lVlr ~ ,lJ"
~·>h :,~l'.".
I

J

t l N-6t iltejp6orill"bl~t"i;'ard

l ...

'circum'.I'tan'ces, )bbl ,thb1jlblit'1

Matt. y. 3.

",1,"

,1'1

11£

"!,i

I,'

~n rkpirit. ,See

,"'11

"'I

if ''{

';"r"'f;)[I",;'
'~d'
+ 'nave "ear

. I· I, "'!'1",:i
"'dJ'H
N.
unbe\levers
ca 't(JlS,' D aVl'd',·,i.I"'p'
's cursID g sa"1·'
m, an
censure
1
greatly; but Ihis··ar,i~es"fr'onJ' VH, '7.!....'15.· and'fl '1"':"~O, IYeing" ti-anslated.ta~ lif the
ps~lrni~J~r~r~d"th;~t thos~; afl,lic:i~ns .vnigh,t .f~ll on ~nC(,of, hi~ enemi~s; th?~~ v~pes
bemg translatea as If tI,e ver'lls were In th'e ImperatIve, whereas'they are -In the Indicative; fut'rire ten'se t'tl:\erefore; are a'prophecy reIaiive1a' Judas, as'tmty,'be' seen
Acts i. 16'....:.:20·; and verse 16 of the·Psalm gi"e'S ;a' reason why such heavy judg-'
ments were denounc{'d against ,him. ",verses :2-1 ......27, ,is'1I p.ayer the potir afflicted
man puts up for himself, under the oppression of his persecutors ~ and verses 28,
29, express,,«is confidence tha~jJehovij-rJ his god w\lu\d hear llnd an5\yer him; ,so
that he sho.u!a beacquitte.d at !fie ju{jgm'ent~seat, \'For (says he) HE;wi/t'staizd' at

the right h'and
J€Jul." -

if theJ'oor", c...
to ~@se 'sa't-IJat/rm '{n the presence of ihejudges oJ his
'
";;,
'1'
!

_1(1

I

I '

Dr. Priestly a~d 'others d~;;y";th'\t,lbD)hast~is sitnification;' yet, think it must
be allowed th:1I Gen, xxxv: 18. 'j Ki~gs xvii. 21, :22. ·have eert~i'nIy the meaning,
?,f man's spiritua.t.part, O( what we und:~r$tand I)y. the JOu/( See Nl/leS o£\ Gen'.
ll. 7. to prove tins;

i
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I

';;9',r;r'hu,s I, all\/yo.ns,olyd\(-PfiS:Q,r(lJqr,tE;Qt) il1·my ,affliction, that thy
word nath qUlcke~~iY}~ 10 '~\\'':l\\r,YSO\\~ ~~\'l:;'
, r
109. My soul (lS) bowed down In me contInually, yet I have not
forgotten tby Jaw.*
I'l'lJXQ M.IA;;;C,
'!~~ lhjw '1:)I[j::>~Oj t tl!llJi'J ){~6ulNi ~~~lVIJDr '{ 1 . I 'I '
3. Therefore the rod 'df'tllf<!' *1~::SH1rp'lbt'fe'st upon the inheritance-of the justified, lesUhe..J~{lbi£lCd-putforth their hands unto
iniquity.
.'.
rJ ,"\
' .
4. Do good, 0 Jj&'8/t6lt\~'<1:~tirlfuTfin(J to the upright in heart.
I

ll'"

.i'.

',\S\l'\~ \)':l}~\\ \."" \

'p~.II.LM '~XXVII.

2.-now he will give tr'lt!1quf{ii?fei'\fiis" beloved.
f"'lll'1 9 r!e !Hf I 011111 f',);(1111 H '11 1'1 ,"'H' wd ; 0" I,""' ' ~l " (
,
,,!o: [I .• [ rSA~M'(JP?,~~III, I~JlI, ,'w

1O".~lttho· thXrse,rvant ~~\'j~~«~t~l triJn~j?;r.ps~efk,\hQu'IMU~ not- turn
d.l, ~ v ' , 0 r "
t', r "
ot 211 ~I:l2['jfIJ !Il' ,110 Ix~ ('['Jlsd 91120'1' ~rl r .m·, i.1
'Jd oj m"ri 2:110117-3911 (J/JP.S'A'll!\t ,:le<xfx.X v.'1 ,,',, :Ifl1L tJliUJ IJrI~ ,r, :'

r.

la\V'aV' lfne llie~~8f WM?J ~~oif~

'1llS:ltds

li~m. d!eh('lVlah(WiIl)~i''e. h'lfl§~p~\)rf1¥.(r~ffit.l ~6YJbW'flflHWf. ~~Wcern-

'lhlS\lsfDlWnts~.rl:l :1:>111; (:1,<\\l\.)"\\"'" Hillf·X.'JfJ illl;q If;)t1U~ OJ ~m> ' " I , ) ,
niil'gil lOCI b~jlivJ'f U::llllf:il PJ).'II ':lcl f1sdw odw; land,) l?u2Jl. L 'u, J 1 r

~"{C.2 'lot tl(~fJOo~_rl~lJ1 lIJ"}'f)I~bf¥.:s(fff~lf'Oj1!samirl b",jj(/UllW:> ,jr,
~:lt:jillitf~I~f/nfJi~eflillY.b(.~lV!' '!mib~''lr('i~»Olq,~Javth~te?~)jlmti·;ihou
le 0 est.
.ll! uo.. ))Jo't 10 (jolh'd bns b'l::lrlqod" t)(Jj 0 • '
PSA.LM CXLV.

If' ,

,

,
6" ,mh "(h~"'l' "£ 111) ,)W ll~' ~(1~ '/]Ob"1'11 J"l, w oro£1. f'£ff) >;"~ 'i' [
.:,)~lr. tf:~~ ,e;ftp.t:~ll~ "dJ:'i:,11'llfll'f),'h\l~J Gr.;~((z~n, ~1),e.",(h.q,p,!.SJ.y>~ngft0Q :t IJ
J;>g}Y,~~g~~!.e~~,~eJJ~Ji)I~Lo£.\a-l~{theJJI\llf}g(~TJDtobelsatllsned,be,w '
,

11 aUL<Jl DOl' '

PSALM CXLVI.

'

f"{o;

IT

.

rL b'~
,
f
'~t vb-Jac r / l .
,. 9p'fr:"j
H!li l1 Cp -J i
•• A'~l'n tuat <v~¥v']l:la ~'llIs'2'lorte?,(or"porn n utterly,. pe qsq.." .irll
" 'nJll b:)w b,ow 91ft bus .. )\lI/dt£f ,r'tg" 'H ,I ,J:. ,'< ,'" , 1
," •
:~;));uilitfS~h9l1)'miljll·r~a(\:ibgxoli1r\1isJvfIrsel,lf\'st6 'me!;Jlunintelli~lliJle!"f1~:l (the,rf'cfe't
whence'D:J:J is taken) sig~ijes;t,«()l:betldor 'eow lddwn'; "ancl' canllbt pr6perJ.lj be
tran~lated hands in this l,lac
unles,s
it <J.1Jrt
be suppO,sed
(r'lt the
P~aJrflist,is,rP1aking
,
• , (. ....
'. l:t
I
.. 1-;
'-~
j.~
,.;.J'....
..
laml~r-itaof no1:11 ff€i1\1f' ,UI~(. ?r,' SU1C,(t~, und,~r I;,IS ~fl.l{c.lla?s",m,;W,98ped '1rfvSs~ },o7.
'I3.~~1<lj111 thapelJmo1cClltI8tia'n'W1'lll(aclmltqbf~that-' bemg'hls 'meamng.'he musP also
fllT)i~J)J,t"v,e,l;s~s I\fit ~ruly,re~dered inlOu,r <Bibles.
-' (Drn Jl""{ . ,)'''''1\7
.
- "t(~uI,lcannotj1make a'l1Y'sengelofdthe,b'&~riJ~n readiNg :l2t thi~lrt'ex't ;'liherefare, I
11~/}if~}YoPY8PR~~' ,1111\111 j;:)al!llde$ IOjKing~Da'vid's cbnflUiiluJe' 3r 1111e 'succe~~ ,df his
, .p{<l,~r? t~r,9.ugll chr)ft's4inter,cesslon., Jnif£n I,) qu' ,ch' ~llllls:)n , C:q l.
~;::L1~jRIl~l\",,~Qrrje~hn~s,l)'leans to '~ho~" to,ldis(Jover,1 &dP' sa,'«;1ien~'1,1i8 'power,
:(,~R!~jl ':'\I;',t8lgnlNts ,Jas YljeU as,(h<lnd,'lls. dTsgl1iyltd,1-lie\l"dlertebylpel'fb'fms J \vh1at the
"lllltfr Rart of!his v,erselexpresses, 1~5'I fft~'v'elrendhed jf:'h" ,
'I
~ < ,

y;

•

1

'..

~I. §:Vf,!l0t~l? is 'a pifridp'le,uHi'phil; tt:lth'v!tV~re'fii~d. ,'om ,I,ll'
" ~ T~e l,iving)n Jeru~ale\~\. (h,at js,~l;e(~ai.nf~of ~odrri ,w~~, all pa,l1~ j'lf~e\ hali-

ocUcs~J~forj If! lal~e~)l~ t~~ com'lndd

aC'cbpi!'aAc;rt. of i.l:i,~c:vord~" ," ~l;lOu ,~allsfiest t?e

de~lre~£>~~ve~y"hvtng~llH1gt.·' It Js,r.tlcltl,'~nt{l§,,~ru'T{l'lqfllt,t 1)1,i\Y P,f. ~eOl;d,

w,lt h

stnct JustIce ta the onglnal. 1'&e d\!sp1!lYIli'g'1 of II~y ~ower causes the satlsfac tIon
~nd., ~el.\ghtJ~.l?fI1~ Hlr.,l~fill~b: ifhc;llilq\P{,e~,t1,1;()t~sapply here,'a-s well as 10 the first
'reau11g'I'11il ve giv~ll thiS verse.
-,
,

~HE

r
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10. He* will r1 noV'de'HgJ!lt';i'r1'1tll'e e.tcelNngs t of a horse, n~lther'
will he take pleasure z"n the movements of a 1'nan.! ' . "
. ;'
, {!lMlllJ1ll0:1 Dra Ol owo/) o~\'wd (" ) Ino" '(k .\.
PSALM CXLVIII.
' .wl'! '{'!! 1,'11 ' I ••
7. Praise ye the very Jeb<ilvl}b; tl1iQ;m,·lhe earth, together with the
amph~bioI,lS~1of,,.,ev: erYu cl?Mf.FH9Jhpfr \Y:ff~~~~, L01 c ,,11 ~1oh}"JflrlTt
"
{1 'Id. 1111o'i j~d(;I1~)1 b~lllJJau l ~dj 10 D~lIn1'

,~'"lllL :llhil0Jl ~H,l}I~rJpfIJ'Mk-I~.rgltft\.rqm:J0

.'{1IU I'lI u
thong 0(1 J'

(Contz"nued
Frornv, 570.)
11 <~, ,,01' NfJF.: .

.

b

.I

SKELR,TpNIIXJ01., 'Wi~

I,1 J1J ~lIJ 0., {1HI

'l "... '

c(

/liw sd woo-

'!,;

•

" For we were as sheep going astray; but are now returned unto the shepherd
, and bishopTMoli:r"~oul'S"!"'~iPet.ii. 25 .
• L'11' 'J" I, ' , . "IJK~ (h"11 hi , .. (llr1!'V'l:.J?J·~rl;l·odjll}:I-~ 1I 'd

':rHts"CiJUpfel" l!onta1l1s varIous: e~'jl?)~~fWm~~?I r~9 '}I\?&~JHf:J~'1e:tal).

conversatIOn. The apostle here m exnortetn ~linstlans to abstam
from fleshly lusts that war i;lgai:nst Itb~e.$()ul; be exhorts them to be
obedient.to
maQ',ist.rates, t~la. ch:.eSt sef.vantsj
tOli,bel,@be<iij}'Fli!~
.their
.f~ '""uo:.) 11'Io{ffl)'H S 11 11 ) l..1 (.I:' .. n fj:J,
HI
_"
masfers, and to suffer patIently fQr well.dozng, after th~e.Xla}1iIp:le'of
our Lord J.esu'l C~1rist ; who? w,l~~n ~le\'f~~ revile.d, reviled not ag~in,
but comnntted hlfPself to 7'litm that Juage~h ngh~eouslY~for, sHs
tIre! aponH:I,"lre{~e'te; aspsHetlp gdln~
"lRit'}M~fhow: retur~ed
•• ~jIlH h j\
· hop 0 f your sou Js.
unto t he s hep Ilerd an d bIS

:tstray ;

' . ' 1 1 ' )

N(.I·A~'1

.. When a ma:} famous Jar w~spom speaks, we Fe~!l ~fII;Ql~"hH;f:loW()1luch
tq'Qhe ~IIoi!r~'Wil' l[j\f~SUPw'R~lt tfl~~Bb'i-'d) OlflA\~ci~tll'~p~a s;s. ~iur~y' the (jod;of inJ:ir
nite wisdoU01WQuh!'notl d:6ma'h~'otirl kttl!nHbhGt6Qhi'sl
~iJ~s ouY3Sl/rhxhcin
s· .
slation reads it.
,A 'I

lle'r

.

.T? ,"

traIl

MJ 2-

t • Probab~
a 1-horse
dui v and p}ooerlv\.traine~<£Br11wa~
~liH r1:he..root('i::ll
•
• 'fC
j
If 'lflO 1(1 J,:WIO G <:lIt ..
" J;;)
•
slgnJfie~ato~
reVa,~~¥Jexcbl
III stte: gtli, va our, & • ana the word used 'Eere JS

jll:+):i!j tgfrtiF!Jll~t;IP,~~,s',Bll\r,,-f~m. ",ith G Bellilprelix!JdiiJflhertl6:ter!*.e~1\~ so~~
;hi~g'!i\\'?Ji~ tJcm,~hlHrJs ~~4ersto.wtby"str-€l}gthJsJmply.Jjla (0?,{61 '-I c•.'.O ',f" I"
.
..
'I t1.
f • "
~ I[ <,a"I£l(J ~')&lq wll Cl' t\:'\\1)" b"lf '~I<lJ1t
wo. ta.1 \1~)tV:!, which, Tna.vl! i'enclereet,. 'v'. lilo' 1e·lutno<Vffffi.~nj:§,;' t,isa p>lll, rat '
~ni.JIt.u:rhe"
",ro
~2"1c,V h~rt("llfg.;lnf~1JOJ.'){i,lI, ••:r.(t .t1),fJ 1 i;::h)I,jl?
'~,f:!:'
. 1~
,n.Qun,
with .~. prenxed.; rr,omClwhlch
sJgnlfi,es'LI':'''''11I\f'!l~rl1~):lrl;'on,mo,v~
ti>. ~.n/:¥ifrlj. '
JPiS Jt,;UlTJ. ~Jr' ;JOHil,<Jil
~t J
I.JU
I"'~
. rt - .t '
Also a street, where men, &c. 'l'are passingl mov;lngp:ifld'Ptisliing'for(vatH!I~r.ifs
noun I~"" sie:nifies t he oart~lofl·the,hody.which
m,Qv.@
oto;
ana.<jjro.....'~he,· ')I~l
'bf af
"JluJ Jt:'Ir'!UoI . r H 2ffl J 1,} llol;(rn}J .r
.1IU r '
n
~
,
'
\ '
\
ma.~, Jf.l~AllfeJflg q~, '%l'!-i1ir~~\IJ~ <\\tol' ' Mon~i1,?,o! and Ilk ~agrn ~ilt~e't'lSnv Itl~~!'stand pliV as meanmg " the hIp or haunch, omJcMlO oflltrte<ItJp1 11 In whlth' t~<; 1eg l·s
JAo~\Ot;l fqpt,~'4~lJy,~ct~', '1, Itl'Jn,aYupossibly refer «n" the ,acridtl' of r.eligioM' hatic~s,
i'vlli,'\,ljlb'YefJfi~~lin5~j~~}PJqcti~\l.?-.lJ,@OA!!l,lhe ande!lt beHeIJeps. 'hIn·slance. E:5t.' N;' 20.
Judges XXI. 19-23. 28019, fl.,!ill'\ J'~aJm HPX.13'dA\"",l.,,]er<' xX"l.l W11Tlf~y
were
also common among the
li.ea.the.n~, and are.s/o,to ,~1~
tl;\l~ ,dfa,y .• 8e~ C,anta-inC90k's
V
h';.;;.. J1:j'lq HEv {\.Il',j'·, ~ilncu
.
~
r .;r
~"
oyages.
.
I
•
. I
:),. U' ' t n'/1I"<
4·
" FoPl~rtll'er i11ujti~}i?l?s/,<~.• ~t M~:;.,rj}~~,qf~i:~ :r~,c~/S:~ ~~d, '~n~l!sh lIJel~{)IJI,
• 1lS:;'ll tt 289: 1~ndtl1~ n~t~~.~. ¥F'dlU\f:hln,~ows ~OJe. s,.R111,nl>lplajJ pa:t '2',,,p.
p 58-9" and M:~ses
s'sme Prwc, 11111Q ·[n~~,odH~. 1'> ~*4i. ,£ ,,~n'l 'Ill! ~J ~')l'<Ill ';'1l1.~.
,dlt£.~ 1/ 1 t )")J~.l 'I ,nl,.lll {~"f. IS ':1 I .. t' • ,:
, " , "I'
_,"
_~ 1 l. - !HH'
~"tjl')I~T-1' signifies'!l WhllICl;1il"I-aJ'ge s~rpen'td ~ $eal]dP.aibH,Yj)cr~toMl~;'&c,.,;of
'b'
.
. ·.:1'1 IV H'I':! O'JIi . 'H"sT 1 .,!tJlJ,,~ \
course !Imp hI lOUS.
. '
I

.

' ....

J

l

a,1

J

'.

.

·1;'

,
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ol~THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE:
In speaking on these words" I sha,ll tak,e notice,
Of wlUlt these peo.ple once t/iel'e, and
Of the change p~odllced in/!l~t~'. !"
'r'.
' .
I am to take ?ot)ce of wh,~tlf!~e~e Rleor1e once were; ~ytext teU$
us , ~hat,:the'y tC'ere' a,s s~e,e,f., g:~~~{5l}fsJt.if:Y,'-;-N.0\Y w,e~may\ observe
d
h er'e
, Tl'laftlie l)ersqns ad'dre~~e,~~:(j?~~tiU\:h tp: ill this t~xt, 'tere\ Gb'd's
beloved ,an<t cltosen people, as. evtdent1y appears by the first and se...
t. ;<, I f ' h'
. 1e, "'f'rom
1 J WuIC!'
(ti~:2l'~ we
I.,
con d VNseso'
t IS eplst
may '1 earn; t Ilat Peter
dedjc~te'<f~nddirected jt to'th'B~~.;\:V~~1p\h~ Fiills' EL\~CT ~fc~rding
to, the Jor:ekn.~u;,led!5.c o/jGod,tlt~; Fa?~e¥~ lwh~ ch~~e thelill In C,hnst
before the fauodatlon of the worltt~ Ithai: they mlg;ht be hoJv and
\vithout blah,ie pefo;e'}lim in:~~/l thnhlgh)' l?ve. Ep?'i: "~~d
here let me-rem,md you brethren, t!)at although by God;s ChOOSllJg
Il.is p~ol?l~i~ Christ,,t,hey', are preveqt~~l fr~m g?~O,p, to fl~PJOr 'tlleir
Sl.0S,; ~ye,t ~J1I:!1.'na,re 'D,ot pl,evented thereby fr,~rrl ~sm.r..~s.fra?l from
him by tnel1' sIns;' fOl';'says the apostle"ye were as sheep gozng astray.
But we' ma l r 'observe
1.1 ,
. . . , ,'11,' . ,'0', '
'ul
,J
','.'
, I " ' ("''fhJf'''{'('
"~'·dtn.r
.
WHat'tHese people are co'lIlPF'tred to, name y;to skeep? J~hi'ch is
a chara~tb' glven to all those wl1b
tlieHbbj~~is' of C'oa,s, rove;
ahdirr' thatcbaractbr it was, that) tDrY 'wei:trgiveWt~ C••I~\-i~f ~p be,
redeemed'!)y hiin';'accordingly weare'tbl\:('th~th'b'laid) d~~n' his
·r f or I'lIS seep:
h
IJ h
' , F ;. , I l' -,t.l ,f' ~ -,,11, ., ,,'" 'I "'In.
0 0 x. VJ., i;rom W HCll passage It eviae'nt y ap~
1IJ~
pears, that th~se people wer,e Christ's sHeep, ~ve,p be[9[Y hy f,7Nbrp~
ed them, and If they were hIS sheep before JleXeaeemed.t\1lem, mey
In nst' be so ~eforei' 'regr-:nera1iionC?for i,?I' f~~~, ~~e~,eiati ~d\a&6s' oat
Hjake m~l) t,be' sBe'e1p 'o~ CbhU; but"is'wil'.h \11'a:K~S 'thelrt '&p6'k~'r'lto
" RI,I' t·.fi.(
" I ' '.' . " f>, tt'l. '11(' '~i'.lIfi.'\" (') .'1' , "
<'.
e so,-,...,o[
en We
mUst"o'u·se.rv·e,' .' - .,
. .1l{')\\I'i.\~'
b'",
~That whih~'~Go'd's Reop' l~:vb(jirijfh $t~m o{~atulle~'th~y a¥J:J~thi*
,.d
h'" ,nll'I'" i ''',l .',
,-~\' lld' . J!-'f11,1 "
h cl" .'''' VI',
par~ ,~o ~. ~~pgpUlg; ~St-"}lfj~,AyC~~\ lpg J< t~~, fl~oP! e,t j~~:\In t5~ls
us, all we lIke sft'eepl have 'gone'aslray.· 1s:1. ili1. 6. Tn,at l~ t~l'fl.'y,
,Fro n God
.
"I" '
, . r, I
\Ill'"
,
,'p:
!.~rb.'"
"I " I' '.~'J I (Vi CI?
~q.
'jd~
H
j ,... ".::! I ( t " , \ . .'d d; t ,f:!'
• .l'JQ
~lS a, "
'
j
\ '
'.
. \. , .... "
Fr8ml his'
$ dir;\:dlf;es';'~nd <,t 0(;"· "1 ',';\ , ' ; .,' l:i'h 1"\\ L"
'Ftd/nh'is 'lp~o IJ''''''
tr,'
.'
. i " \ ' .,
' ' ' : 1 . '0''1 ,"<:;fj ,I
'A'rl(l'lhus ,VJe\rriifat'elhe ~creature in thl~"bad qll'ality;'as"we' do
, also,.:in';'?hai: w,e h<l:~i!,'tnfV~t~'a~~y f~J ~!~'po~i~~{)n to' r~!i'urrJ/,~itl~C~ris~
, !h~, ~~~p~let? s,ee~s f?~"1 ~~.; aHa"r?,n~l~s u~ b~~k:, ph; ~l:iat a.,!Ilcrcy ,
It IS' t hen', that Clrrrst came to seek and to save that whleh ,\raS'lost ;
Luk,ekix. J O'~ ap''~f, 'Ui,{'t be' s'dy~;oll!:~m
b~th search
lTJV sJieep;~nd
1'"
j
' . J,- ,"
se~k the:lH ,out, a~,~(shephe~d~e,ekei~ Oll~ his fi~ck ill the ,d~y~hJIl
he is' amollg' his s11ee~ that are. scattered; so wjlJ I seek: ouf my
sh~ep, aCId \wlh 'ddlivh't\lem our of aHp'l'aces,whel'e thel~have

i : ',\,"

4.

are

(c..

N<

I,

0

b~~,~~Ea'i~e~c? j~}'~~,~lo~lJX ~ri~f1ark',~h;: '1!~z'e,~7'~xxi'v. il;},2.~
Fr<?,>m"henb~lt''ap'Pf;~.r~,)~h~t':;!I'9-0d'd people, ~viiI1e ma st~t~ of na·
ture', are as sheep g01.ng asttay.
"
Bilt let us p-roceed' to take notice, .
'
Of the change produced in these p,eople, it is expressed in these

I

' .
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words, but are now returned unto the shepherd and bishop of y~ur
souls, that is to Christ. And here we may observe,
That they were 1'eturned: which was not effected by their own
naturalfree-'loillandpower, bu~ b,y, 9.od'~ free and sovereign grace;
for, says the apostle, blessed be ti,e God and Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ, which, ,accorCt1l1g'io his abundant merC'lj, bath begotten
us again to a lively 'hope,.!Jy"t1m r~tunectipn of (;hrist from, the
dead, I Pet. i.3. Therefor'eJ,hJv
,a)-"i. c~l1ed new-born babt;s\inthe
(I)_VD (::1'0'
second veri;e of t()e follow~9g,.<;:R~,v.t~F and t)~e apostJe ~aul ~ays,
we are his (that is God's) workni,nship, created in Christ Jesu,s unto
good works. I:<~ph,. ii. 10. !N:ov~ brit I:emembered\brdqren"that in
this wOl'k, men are altogetherj passzve,
having no more hand in their
t,
ne'lt) creation, tha\1 tbey had in tnei.r fir'st cnation; lot" the apostle
does not ~ay, we ar~ our own .JJorkmanship, but that we are God'~
WO? kmanship,
\,
'
r
Now in this n\~v creation work, which is no other than tQe, work
of regenerat\s>n,,,Vod turns to ~j,e sinner, c6m01'1l1ica,tes di,yjf\t«(\life
to his sQul,''anCl glv~s him a disposition to go to.,Cb'rist for. SAJLYATlON; so tbat~p ~rge9~f,ation G,Qd turns to t~e sinner; l:\[1d ;n,COJlvcrs£on t~~~~(js"HI~hf,p~Sil ther<1 ,'f) ~1,~ sin,ner ttl1'1ts to"Grd~~ f~pm
whom he<hr4 ~W9~u,~~tray, ;,Jand sucb IS the jaZten, helpless st'l-t y, ,and
conditio~ cif; mallib~ flafure; ,that Christ telh us, no man ca,n corpe
unto me~)exg~l?l'thelttathe~~11O bath sent me draw' him. J~hll vi.
"
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But let QS ta~e, noPFe,
l
'·};.)J1"'I.l:iu:Jh~CI
. sustams
. .In tl'
'
d fi rst. h
Of- tile
offlces,
\~" ~c,~
jlust
lIS text; an
e 'IS
called a sllepher~, and tnis same ~pos~Je" calJs (him also the chiif
sheplterd; 1 P;;'t, ~; %.': because he is , die
shepher~ Iof .JI~
v'
k the under
-,
shepherds, (or mlnis,ters) whOlll he p,Jaces over his Aoc " Accord.
ingly wc" ar~ t;oJ,d ;)?e:( th9't !~, ,Ghr~st) shant;e~\9 !ql~ i?oc~, ll!~e a shep~
herd; I~~.~*,!., 11. _~¥ D~,Vld ~,aY(J, th~J~~r~}s\IlrJ,"l~~epnq~·q,I shal(
not want. Psa!' XXIII, 1.
I
'
But as hejeeds his flock like a shepherd, so also liKs',.a',shepperd,
he watches over them; for he who is th~ ke~per o~ I I,sJael, J+t;ith~r
slumbers nor sleeps; Psa!' cxxi. 4. and, it i§ said ~lle eye~ o£:the
Lord are over the righteous, and his ear,s are oP"i1l to' their praY~rs,
1 Pet. iii, 12, and a,sJike a shep~erd he feeds ~nd .watches o~e,r~is
flock, sO also hke,a shepherd he at\ends to theIr (/zseases. Accord.. ngly Da'vi'd'says, he forglveth ?1I mine iniquities, h~ healet1~ all my
.,diseases. Psal.' cii. 3. Anti the 'proph~tbaiah says, ~hat by hi,:; ptrip~~
,es we at'e healed. Isa. liii. 5. But, '
,
_
Christ is sp,u,ken of in n'lytext, 3';,'a h'shvp
overse,err of tl~uoul,S'
.,ofhis people, though Qot to the exclusion
their b{)·die~. ,Now" it
~is the office of a bishop, to instruct t~ose ":ho are und\'lr h~m ; .Ao ,in~
l.sp~ct their sand uct, and to govern and <Hrec,t them acc9rding t? ~re
mInd and will of God ~ and these are all ar,plicable in the 6tnctest"

or

or
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sense to aur Lord Jesus Christ, in the qifice of a bishop, who kindly
instrqcts his people, narrowly inspects. their oond,uct, and, directs
tliemaccordmg to the mind and will of'God.
--000-'-

To the Edltor qj tlte Gspel Maga,zine.
~f
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ON THE DEA'rH OF MRS. SUSANNAH
i> .0

_.~

T"

•

PEARSON.

SIR,
'I oil
~
,
,
As the Lord has been pleased to take unto himself our esteemed
sister, Susannah Pearson, of Bildeston, Suffolk, no doubt you would
wish to be informed of it She died of a consumption 011 Saturday,
October 13, abollt four o'clock in t!~e afternoon, and was interred
in the bllryill~ ground, at Wattisham, on the Thursday following.
I w.as consequently called to the solemn work of preaching her funeral sermon, to a numerO!lS Gong-regation, frol~l a tex t previously
'selected by her, 'lite\T, xiv. 1:3. ~. J heard a voice','-' SHe was a member of- Mr Stevens'.s church, 'at Boston, Lincolnshire; about six
years, a~terwards r~moved to St. I v~s, HantR, and was a member of
. the PartIcular BaptIst Church at Godmancheste'r ; some years after'wards removerl t.o Bilderston, Suffolk, about eleven years ago, and
has heen a rnembel' of this Particular Baptist Church unto.her death.
Her signature" SUSANNAH," has often appeared, for several years
on the pages of the Gospel Magazj'Je, wIth much creq,it~.aJ1d her
select pieces, tldw forming a .choice little volume, still .speaks, although her hand lies Stm,il?;H!c,grave, and moves her pep no more.
May we be followers Qf,t.Qose who have fOllgh~ ~be gopd fight of
faith, and laId hold on eternal life. Your's in the gospel,
•
. '-::
r, .
t
"ftr', I f ,
'.
.,
Wattlsltatn, Qct. 22;, J.&,2,7'MJ
W. REYNOLDS.
,DEAR

(11:(

P. S.-Mr,s. Pearso'n was 'very roarly in heaJth the great'er part of
last winter; in the begirmi.ng. of this year (1827) she was much
worse, and serious apRrehensfolls was felt by her friends. In the,
. month of May she was vfery ill, and thought herself near her,;eternal
home. On the the lOth she apprehended the Lord was calling her
home, and caused to be written as follows: "A dying testimony of
Susannah Pearson, May 10, 1827.-My faith is fixed in the Person
and work of Immanuel, as founded in the everlasting' covenant,
made known and sealed upon my heart by the mighty power of
the Holy Ghost. , J?le~sed are the dead who die in the Lord, yea,
saith the Spirit, for they rest from their labour, and their works
follow them."
, ,
'
This was pearly the last effor~ of mind th3;F~was',seen in,her.From that period, her mind, once so vigorousalld strong, became so
subject to t.he disease ofbod y ,that her memory andtevery other faculty
failed her vel'Y much, and renoered her almost incapable bf-any spiritual conversation. On the morning of th@ day in which .she died,
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she had a'severe "fit of1coughing; which.'so exba,usted he,rJthp,t sJle
took buttlittle notice ofJdny thipg.afthwards. About (olJr"iQ th~
afternoon she had anoth\'lrl£t10J'boughing,; ,in which s);Je.e.~pilJl_d;.'~r,·,
rather began to live, being cl0ilJ!d uEP!1!.0ith her house above.

If thou a stranger art to tltis,
T~ou.~OR al.stf\\1)~,er ~r\ ,rr p,~a,c~.., I
The slc~-not those wHo heall\\ylare;l
([;ari~need -the good Physibiall.'s'care. I

..

. I' { I t
IJI.' I
~,j~l'"
1
iG'~~i'irp:.d,o~finl ha~~.~~fC:Y"shT,..n, .,
Thy Sav,,!ur on It ghclOuslthrone 1, iI I
A1\1I j'iath !he Holy Spiritgiv'n(1.! I,.
'thYC,oupting soul a ta~t~ of heav'n?

,

'(~.

\l,[.

I.,

1

"\'1":~

Compar'd to hIS, do all,tlllngueem
An idleVa'nity..loa dream";!?, .. ~ ~t
Andl rnust,trlOu1ever, ever grieve.
If thou
inlChri~t could'st not believe?
'f t f.1 ",
jJ,
~
I
Dost' thou b'~tfeve'thU'Cli'riH !~ee chose, .
And, Sovereign, triumph'd o'er Ihyroes ?
And, does elecling lovq~fresh,lj· hr
Whilst' Irav'!illg thro"tlle w1icterness/

\

~

'llll

DC SiU0'lO'l(

1")('

fIark,) hU\r his praise s\Vell~ every, chord,
Tliro' hcav'lI the chorus nngs;
,II'Whl11,,,soai,,!s 'md angels TO.u'ndLbis board,
Proclaim him King of k\1)~s.
,

I

~l~'ib~tthe'bli;'sflll hour ,v'l!l come,

JIWh,ich 'bursts lite's feeble-strings;
Htnou Amen.canstsaY->tQJ!h~"lOIl.:l1U
WJ;le .llt yluist, Y'. ill corn", and saIl m~_home,
Thy eam,es~,'tjsp~f,~\~lJfP!il}.(~rl:;;'l~ll b I [ro cro}'{ll him King of kings,
~
'NJNlizghl1/iJ:
.' ~' ," '..... T. A..
And, surely, as the earnes1's,g1V'I~,
It shall be perfected ill lIeay'l1; ~'I , ' t ) , 11' ,q'"
SUP.... Vol.
4H

n.
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DSSIRING' NONE BUT JESUS.

Psalm Ixxiii. 't5.

Yes, I'm secur.e in ~hee my head,
.Who suffer'cl in my room and stea~ ;
}'\Iho ~lr:i.nk the cup of wrath for me,_
.> There's none that I desire but Thee.

,vhile I sojourn here below,
None but thyself I 100)g to know;
Through grace my pray-er shall ever be..-.
There's none that I desire, but Thee.
LOE-D,

Here, in this world of sin, I, find,
No food for my immvrtal mind:
All I 'behold' is vanity--- '
There's none ·that I desire, but Thee.

What agonies thou didst endure,
'My soul's salvation to procure,
WjJ:ei). thou didst sulfer on the trec:There's none that I desire, but Thee.

My. soul would oft mount up and rise,

lllt.F

Thou only canst my soul supplyNone but thyself can satisfy:
.My bles'sed portion deign to be'there!,s Jlpn~ th.,t.\i rlesi'r.e, bu, Thee.
Intq m}i'~ql,Jl thy Spirit 'pour,
To be l1Iy guicle and comforter:
1" reveal' thy glories unto meTh~r~'s none that I desire, lJUt Thee.
'In T<hee all blessinl;s I behold,
Thou art more fair than fine'st gold:
t More of thy Leauties let me secThere~s none that.! dl'eire- but Thee.
When far ~way-thy sov'reign. grace,
I\lclin'd my heart to seek thy face:
l;Iuw wonderful thy love to me-,.
There's none that I desire, but Thee.
Through many dange'rs I have come,
:&ut I rcjvice rm nearer home;
N
While' uossed' on I'ife's troubletl sea"";'
There's nonc that I desire-but Thee.

lA,l}J soar

beyond th' ethereal skies';

My blessed Advo~ate to see;-

There's nOlie th"t I desire, but Thee.~
"
fInst thou ascended up on high,
To plead for such a worm as I ~
How hound less is thy luve to me,There's nOlle t!Jaf I desir"', Q'It Thee.

,

When GaeL my Father I address,
What joy to know I have access;
,
Thy blood and righteousuess my pleaThere's llOlle that I desire, but Thee.
When c:,asten'd by my Eathel"S band,

o mak.e m'e wise to, understand-

The rod to bear-his. hand to' see ;:;There's nOlle thatI desire, but Thell.
All that I ne~d w\Jile he,re below,
My Father's,promis'd to bestow; ,
Frunt discontent, 1.ord set me jr~e ;;rT
There'S none"that I desire, but Thee.
Here will I triumph in thy love,
Till call'd to thy embrace above; ,
Without a veil thy face to sce,
There's nOne that :r desit:e, hut T)Jee.

When tempests rise, and billows reiI-,

,;A nd, 'Safar) K!ai1:e~ attic k ,my,sQul ;

.GfhQu ,a·rt lilt: .Rock.to .wJJi£'illOL l)eet;rh~\<ts n9 1w.\hi't l pesirej\but''l',hee,

C;y.

" .....

In ev'ry conflict, ev'ry fear;
In all temptations Lord appear;
Thy power wil' make the tempter fleeThere's ..onc that I cesire but Thee.
Though I am weak, through thy gl:e~t migh~,

There shall I with my Fatber dwell,
For ever frec from sin and hell ;
My Comforter hoo shall secThere'! nOlle that I. desire, but Thee;

o glorious vision, rapt'rous sight,
I shall behold ;vith vasJ delight
The great THREE-l)NIl anq. ONI!"~lf. '£;HR.EIl,
There's nOli'" fbat I, desir.e but The~.

t shall· put all nlY foes to jlight :

W. H--,-S,

More tban a r.ollquror to be"TheJe's none,t!lat I desire, but,Tb,ec;.
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